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Christmas tree ~ade cancer victim's holiday bright 
BY JENNIFER NEMER no signs. Whoever did it was real good." 

Cheryl Molencupp wants to thank the person who anonymously dropped off a Christ
mas tree on her Clarkston doorstep. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 
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Local doctor advises sensible 
I 

approach to diet resolutions 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Many of us make health-related 
New Year's resolutions, with losing 
weight being probably the most com
monplace. 

If you plan on making those reso
lutions, Clarkston physician Dr. James 
O'Neill believes you should do so wisely. 
O'Neill stated "the greatest exercise in 
the world is pushing yourself from the 
table," but by the same token, advised 
residents not to deprive themselves. 

"People should learn sensible eat
ing habits," he said. "Eat three well-bal
anced meals, don't skip meals and don't 
eat before meals. Eat lots of fruits and 
vegetables, and boil. bake and barbecue 
meats so aU the fat goes out .. There are 
a lot of things in' fresh fruits and veg
etables that can't be found anywhere 
else." 

He stated if people deprive them
selves of food in order to lose weight. it 
w.ill backfire in the long run. "Enjoy your 
meals." he said. "Ifyou feel deprived or 
if you are starving yourself. you throw 
your body in balance." 

. O'Neill cautioned that even foods 
which 'are considered healthy, suoh as 
fish. can,become unhealthy if it's not 
cooked prqperly. ~ 

"Food preparation is where it's 
at," he said. "People will deep-fry fish 
and cover it with tartar salice, and they 
lose the point." 

He also gave advice for folks fac
ing the "empty-nest syndrome" and' 
those who don't cook meals for fami
lies. He stated they have a tendency to 
buy prepared products. often found in 
frozen and canned foods, which con
tain a lot of salt. 

As far as other health-related 
resolutions. such as stopping smoking 
and drinking moderately, O'Neill be
lieves these "are important things to re
flect on." He also stated while exer
cise is imwrtant. it should be done in a 
healthy manner. 

''The biggest part is to exercise, 
but not to beat yourself up with exer
cise." he said. "Walking and gentle ex
ercising is the way to go." 

Whenever a patient comes to him 
about a desire to lose weight or take 
other steps to improve their health. 
O'Neill tries to take a common-sense 
approach and give the patient encour
agement. 

, "I tell alJ my patients. 'What a 
great gift to yourself, ,~. O'Neill said. "I 
don't ever do it as a preachy thing." 

Clarkston News Staff Writer But Molericupp wants to show her 
Though Cheryl Molencupp didn't ex- appreciation, so She called The Clark

pect to have a very merry Christmas, ston News to have a means of saying 
somebody proved her wrong. Now thank you. 
she'd like to know who it was. To this anonymous person, 

Molencupp was diagnosed with ova- Molencupp says, "Thank you. You 
rian cancer in July and. has been recov- made the whole Christmas. It was' just 
ering from four months of chemotherapy. the sweetest thing." 

Because of this, she didn't feel in the "The house felt gloomy," she said of 
mood to decorate her 2 I E. Church St. her pre-decorated home. "Now the 
home for the holiday season. "This house looks like Christmas because of 
would've been the first year without a whoever left the tree." . 
tree," Molencupp, 40, said. The 14-year Clarkston resident said, 

Then, abou\,two weeks before Christ- "I've set up a lot of trees. But this is 
mas, she noticed her dog barking at the probably the most beautiful tree I've put 
front door. She thought someone was up. The tree looks great. It's got tinsel 
there, but the dark figure she saw on the and everything. It made me decorate 
porch wasn't moving. the rest of the house too!" 

"I opened up the door and it was a Even amidst the hardship she's been 
tree." It seems someone dropped it off recently facing, Molencupp says she 
in the middle of the night. feels so blessed. This Christmas tree 

"It was just a shock," Molencupp ad- was just one of the many miracles and 
mits. "All kinds of emotions flooded." angels she has encountered on her jour-

She called everyone she knew to find ney. 
who the sneaky donator was. "I had "This renews your faith in the kind
ideas-.Q.f-wl\o it.couldbe .. Lplayedl'de-. J}.eSS o(people. It's ~;iSy to lose your 
tective." She looked for footprints to faith because of all the bad things that 
track in the snow in front of her home, happen. But there are still good people 
and searched to see if the tree was out there." . 
dragged from any of her neighbors' ''This makes me wantto do something 
houses. She had no luck. "There were for someone." 

Dishing the rock 

. Clarkston's Justin Whetstone (2) looks to hit th,e open man against the Murray
WrlUht defense Dec. 27. The Wolves' struggled (Offensively as the visiting Pilots 
cfl~i~d to a 41-34 win. Pho(o by Jeff PatifJ,;; ,~. -
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Tons of toys for tot~collected 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate in Clarkston collected toys for its fourth year on behalf of the U.S. 
Marine Corps Toys for Tots program with the help of several area businesses, schools and community groups 
includif.\g Aldos Pizza, Bank One, Big Boy Restaurant, Boy Scout Troop #189, Bubble Dragon Toys, Clarkston 
State Bank, Sashabaw Middle School, The Union Store, Waterfall Jewelers and author Laurie Bury. A repre
sentative from the U.S. Marine Corps as well as the Pontiac Urban League were at the Coldwell office for pick 
up. The toys were distributed to children in need in north Oakland County. ''With the community's support, we 
were able to provide children in need in the north Oakland County area with a more memorable holiday experi
ence," general manager of Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real estate in Clarkston Bill Clark said. Photo pro
vided .. 

Garwood: New year 
affects those who 
lost loved ones 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Those people who lost a loved one in 2002 may 
have a harder time dealing with that fact in 2003, ac-
cording to local counselor Kathy Garwood. . 

She stated those who lost a relative or friend to 
death last year are still able to hold on to the fact that 
particular relative or friend was alive for at least part 
of last year. Now with the new year on hand, the final
ity of the loss may hit harder, according to Garwood. 

"This is a difficult time for people who are griev
ing," she said. "They realize they're not going to have 
their loved ones in the new year. If a person's having 
difficulty with that, I would suggest they get some help 
through a grief support group and counseling." 

She stated the holidays are particularly tough for 
those people because they have been involved with 
particular family customs for a number of years. Al
though Garwood acknowledged that starting new tra
ditions may be a possibility for those people, they still 
have to go through the grieving process in order to move 
forward. 

Another side effect of grieving, according to 
Garwood, is a change in the person's eating and exer
cise habits. 

"In grieving, people will either overeat or not eat," 
she said. "We do discuss that in the support group. It's 
important to eat healthy and get exercise." 

Subscribe to The Clarkston 
News by calling 

(248) 625-3370. 

1.60 acres in Clarkston w/4 bedrooms on quiet cul·de·sac. Full fin 
walkout wi full kitchen. bedroom, great room, den. and laundry area. 
great for mother·in·law. Main floor. private master suite. great 
room wi fireplace. Formal dining room and an eat·in kitchen. 

BEAUTIFUL & GREAT WI CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. Great rm 
wlcathedral ceilings. kitchen wi granite counters & oak firs. 3·car 
garage heated. daylight finished basement wlwet bar & exercise 
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Olde World Canterbury Village 
2369 Joslyn Rd. 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48360 

(248) 391-5700 

Take [-75 to Exit #83, North. Locatedjust 3 iniles north 
of Great Lakes Crossing on Joslyn Rd. 



Year in Review: 2002 
.Ianuary 

jan. 2 Voters will head to the polls Jan. 8 to elect 
one of seven Republicans and one Democrat who filed 
to run for the 4th District seat on the Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners to replace Frank Millard who 
resigned to become Oakland County Deputy Clerk. 

The Independence Township Senior Advisory Com
mittee of the Senior Center is looking forward to a busy 
2002 with priority number one being a continued effort 
to get a civic center built, possibly at Clinton wood Park. 

jan.9 Local Tom Middleton, with 563 votes, edged 
out Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary, with 
533 votes, to grab the 4th District seat on the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners in the Jan. 8 primary. 

A fourth-degree criminal sexual conduct charge 
against shock rocker Marilyn Manson was reduced to 
a charge of disorderly person by Judge Gerald McNally 
ofthe 52-2 District Court in Clarkston. 

jan. 16 Kayla Baker is expected to be at Clarkston 
High School for the beginning of the second semester 
Jan. 22, after suffering a heat stroke Aug. 16 in Ari
zona, 10 days before the start of the school year. 

People crowded the Independence Township Library 
to hear what the Independence Township Board of 
Trustees would do with a proposed 10,560 square foot 
addition to Independence Pointe on M-15 near 1-75. 
The board voted 4-3 to pass the request for a final site 
plan amendment to the planned unit development. 

Plans by the Apostolic Church of Christ, a Pontiac
based church, to relocate to Springfield Township have 
been set aside due to safety concerns expressed by 
township officials. 

jan. 23 Clarkston's David Galloway, Oakland 
County Commissioner, entered the race for the new 
12th District Senate seat. 

The Clarkston Community School Board was hon
ored with a Flag of Learning and Liberty for School 
Board Recognition Month. 

Teacher Linda Moczerad of Clarkston published a 
book, "Yearbook, A Guide for New Advisors," to help 
smooth the ~ansition for new yearbook teachers based 
on her own experience. 

jan. 30 A Clarkston couple will take their five
year-old daughter, Alyssa Kupper, to Houston, Texas 
for an alternative treatment in hopes of saving her life 
from an inoperable brain stem tumor. 

The Independence Township Board received a peti
tion from residents requesting the paving of 1 112 miles 
of N. Eston and Indianwood roads, which are currently 
gravel. 

Qlympics. Photo provided by Father Humitz. 

Lisa Lindberg to build the tallest 
Toy at the Clarkston Elementary's Wonders of ther USA 
program. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

The Springfield Township Library, housed in a little 
schoolhouse on Andersonville Road since 1977, will 
move to the brand new civic center on Feb. 15. 

February 
Feb. 6 Republican Tom Middleton defeated Demo

crat Charles Inman 1,175 to 722 in a special general 
election to become the new representative for District 
4 on the Oakland County Board of Commissioners. 

The Clarkston Community S~bools Board of Edu
cation discussed two possible recommendations for a 
short and long term solution for overcrowding in the 
district. 

Mike Bishop, a current member of the Michigan 
House of Representatives, entered the race to the new 
12th District State Senate seat. 

Feb. 13 The Independence Township Board of 

Trustees adopted a resolution in support of House Bill 
No. 5091 to place the motto "In God We Trust" on 
public buildings around,town. 

Clarkston resident Dana Fortinberry announced her 
intention to run for judge of the 52-2 District Court in 
Clarkston, replacing the retiring Judge Gerald McNally. 

Clarkston High School's wrestling team proyed to 
be the cream of the crop in the Oakland Activities As
sociation Division I tournament Feb. 8 at Rochester 
High School. 

Feb. 20 Clarkston Community Schools Board of 
Education are bracing themselves for budget cuts de
spite a promise from the'~tate assuring a per pupil fund 
increase. 

The Independence Township hearing concerning a 
proposed-$28 millwn bond for construction of a new 
township hall, senior center and renovations to Bay 
Court, was low in numbers but high in support. 

Michael Bradley Clark, a Clarkston man, is in jail 
after being accused of sexually molesting young boys. 

Feb. 27 A neighborhood of residents not happy 
with the passing of the Sashabaw Town Center Over
lay District plan are trying to get their voices heard. 
The Independence Township Board approved the sec
ond reading ofthe overlay district on Jan. 9. 

What a difference a week makes. The first Inde
pendence Township public hearing regarding a proposed 
$28 million bond for construction was met with no voiced 
opposition. However, the second hearing on Feb. 20 
included a multiple of comments in support and opposi
tion. 

Crime statistics for 200 I show a slight increase in 
Independence Township from the previous year. 

March 
Mar. 6 Independence Township resident Kelley 

Kostin announced her candidacy to run for judge of the 
52-2 District Court in Clarkston. 

Clarkston's Monsignor Robert Humitz, pastor at St. 
Daniel's Catholic Church, was able to get a first-hand 
Olympic experience. Father Bob was one of 30 chap
lains to work the Winter Games in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Clarksto~ police officer Ernest Combs was appointed 
the city's deputy police chief. The position was offi
cially created at the Feb. 25 meeting of the Clarkston 
City Council. 

Mar. 13 Clint DeGain, Clarkston High School jun
ior, who sat out last season due to injury, captured the 
Division I 160-pound title at the individual state wres
tling finals March 7-9 at The Palace of Auburn Hills. 

The Independence Township Library celebrated its 
10th birthday with week long festivities March 11-15. 

The Springfield Township Planning Commission ap
proved a new township master plan at is March 7 meet
ing. 

Mar. 20 Clarkston Community Schools are going 
ahead with a $1.6 million reduction plan that impacts all 
district programs on an equitable basis. 

The change is official in Springfield Township. The 
move from the old township offices to the new Civic 
Center on 12000 Davisburg Rd. became a reality March 
19 as the township's general offices, Parks and Recre
ation department and library opened for business at their 
new location. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department crime statis- _ 
tics for 200 I in Springfield Township show a continual 
decrease since 1998. 

Mar. 27 The Independence Township Fire Hall 
meeting room was packed with about 60 residents who 
voiced concerns about the upcoming Phase n of the 
City of th~ Village of Clarkston' s wa~er system. 

Republican Steve Sanders, assistant pastor at 
Maranatha Baptist Church in Clarkston, announced his 
campaign for the 44th District State Representative. 

April 
Apr. 3 Several soccer parents have hopes to raise 

money to build a practice soccer field for Clarkston 
High School soccer players, and present the field as a 
gift to the district. 

Please see more Year in Review on page 4 
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Year in Review------------------
Continued from page 3 

The Clarkston City Council approved 
a second reading of an amendment of 
the domestic violence ordinance to in
crease the penalty for such conviction 
from a 90-day misdemeanor to a 93-day 
misdemeanor. 

Twenty-three-year-old Sean Hogan 
plans to run in the race for 44th District 
State Representative. 

Apr. 10 The Independence Town
ship Board of Trustees decided against 
the paving of Eston and Indianwood,but 
chose to go ahead with the realignment 

The Clarkston community rallied behind 
Alyssa Kupper who was diagnosed with a 
Brain Stem Giloma. Photo provided. 

of the DeerhilllBig Lake intersection. 
John Stakoe has a simple goal in his 

run for 44th District State Representa
tive: to take 25 years of experience in 
local government to the state level. 

Clarkston assistant varsity football 
coach Mike Stefanski was- selected by 
varsity head coach Kurt Richardson to 
help out with the East coaching 'Staff at 
the Michigan High School Football 
Coaches Association All-Star Game at 
Spartan Stadium in July. 

Apr. 17 Michael Krystyniak, assis
tant principal at Clarkston High School, 
was named principal of Sashabaw Middle 
School. 

The Springfield Township Board 
agreed to give $12,500 in financial assis
tance to Waumegah Lake residents in 

, need of weed treatment. An additional 
$2,500 will go towards the cost of bid 
documents, inspection and administration. 

In, response to increased use of the 
Internet at the Independence Township 
Library, a dozen new stations have been 
added and a new training room created. 

Apr. 24 After months of debate, dis
cussion and studies, the Independence 
Township Board voted to combine con
struction of a new township hall with 
Clintonwood Park improvements in a 
$7.5 million bond proposal to appear on 
the August ballot. 

Clarkston High School graduate Ryan 
Shaul, 21, returned home after fighting 
terrorism for six months in the Middle 
East, including Afghanistan, as a mem
ber of the United States Army. 

May 
May 1 Almost 60 years passed by, 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGYandASTHMA 
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but that dido' t stop Donald E. Steiner from 
accomplishing one of his longtime goals. 
The World War II veteran recently was 
presented with a high school diploma by 
the Clarkston Community Schools Board 
of Education, and will even stand among 
the rest of Clarkston High School's gradu
ating seniors at commencement ceremo-

. nies this June. 
Wendy Roehl, an instructional aide 

with North Sashabaw Elementary's K+l 
Program, is the recent recipient of the 
Betty Campion Distinguished Support 
Service Award given by the Oakhmd 
County School Board Association 
(OCSBA) each, year. Roehl was recog
nized for her achievement at the April 
15 Clarkston school board meeting. 

Area locals are invited to hear the 
talented Clarkston Community Band at 
their next concert scheduled for May 19 
at 3 p.m. in the Clarkston High School 
auditorium. From marches to classical to 
popular tunes, jazz and more, the band 
will perform 11. pieces, including a patri
otic arrangement of "America the Beau
tiful." 

May 8 Clarkston Community. 
Schools' curriculum is getting a little 
makeover. Geri Moore, director of cur
riculum, evaluation and research, updated 
school board members at their April 29 
meeting on reaching the board's curricu
lum goal for the 2002-03 school year. All 
subject areas have been or are in the pro
cess of being aligned to meet school stan
dards. 

from 

$196900 , 

On May 2, Clarkston and Indepen
dence Township came together in cel
ebration of the National Day of Prayer. 
The fifth annual breakfast was held at 
St. Daniel Catholic Church where'people 
from various religions met, forgetting 
their differences, to ask for God's bless
ing. 

Clarkston High School student 
Megan Anderson will be hanging out with 
some of the nation's best and brightest 
to learn more about medicine. Anderson 
was recently accepted to participate in 
the National Youth Leadership Forum.on 
Medicine (NYLFIMED), taking place in 
Chicago frotn June 23 to July 2. 

May 15: 
Local communities are teaming up 

to develop a plan to combat pollutants in 
the Clinton River. Several governing bod
ies have agreed to ~e part in'a locally 
controlled watershed plan for that river. 
Among those communities are the 
Springfield Township and Independence 
Township Boards and the Clarkston City 
Council. 

Heather Carlile and Alicia Finders 
of Clarkston will accept the Girl Scout 
Gold Award, the highest award for lead
ership and achievement in Girl Scouting, 
at the "All That Glitters Banquet" Mon
day, May 20 at the Holiday Inn Gateway 
Centre in Flint. 

Howard Friedlaender will have an
other chance to present his case for the 
Forest Hills before 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 
• Daylight Basements 
• Maintenance Free Exteriors 
• Landscaping &: Sprinkling System 
• Water &: Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings 

&: First Floor Laundry 



Springfield Township Board. The board, 
at its May 10 meeting, agreed to grant 
Friedlaender an extension until their next 
meeting June 14. They said there are 
several things he needs to take care of 
before they can approve ~he develop
ment. 

May 22 As the weather begins to 
warm up, DTE Energy, Mm\ic Theatre is 
putting the fmishing t~uches on a jam
packed music scheduie. The schedule 
kicks off Friday, May 24 when Eddie 

The Independence Township Board 
approved an agreement at their May 21 . 
meeting to allow DTE Energy Music 
Theatre to include as many as eight sec
ond and third stage events this season.;, 
In the past the music venue approached ' 
the board each time they wanted:to add' 
stages for a concert, but that process 
sometimes made it difficult to book 
shows. 

.June 
Money brings his cl~ssic !rock to the June 5 A piece of Springfield 
ClarkSton venue. The venu~ has already Township's history will remain right in the 
scheduled 68 concerts~, with! more to be area. The Oakland County Parks & Rec
slated once additional artistS finish their reation Depm-tment recently'received a 
tour schedule. $600,000 state grantto relocate the his-

According to Joan McCrary, it is toric Ellis Bam from Dixie Higbway, 
time to apply her experience ~ local gov- north ofI-75, to Springfield Oaks County 
emment at another level. T~e Indepen- Park. 
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Michael McKean fixe~ up his rendering of the Cheboygan Crib Light. The fourth gradE 
classes at Bailey Lake Elementary,build models of a variety of Michigan lighthouses ap 
they studied'the state's history. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

dence Township Clerk has flled as a Re- A group of local residents are fol
publican candidate for the Oakland lowing their dream to JDake it big in the 
County Board ofComn)issioners 4th Dis- music industry. The group "Mike Moran" 
trict seat,- which is currently held by has a soon to be released compact disc writing, and eighth grade social studies hearts of many, especially among his col
former state Rep. To.p Middleton (R- and are set to tourtbe Midwest tbis sum- show Clarkston district elementary and ,leagues at the Independence Township 
Clarkston). .;, mer. The group consists of Mike Moran, middle schools are above the Oakland Fire Department. 

State Senator Bi)J Bulllird Jr. (R- vocals; Chris Haag, drummer; Billy. County average. Citing positive leadership and dedi-
Highland) has announced he Ilas fil~ to Perkins, bass guitar; and Ron Ledwell, Yet anoth.er has stepped up to vie cation, the Clarkston Community Schools' 
run for Oakland County Commissioner guitar. for the judicial seat at the Clarkston 52nd Board of Education extended the con-
in District 2, which uicludes tbe toWn- Chuck ~ninan still feels there are District Court. Kevin A. McNulty of tract of Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts 
ships ofHigbland, Rose, Holly and Spring- important ,budget and environmental is- Clarkston recently announced his caridi- at the June 10 meeting. The extension is 
field. He will face incumbent Bill Brian sues to be dealt with· in Oakland County. dacy. The 48-year-old graduated from the for one year, which means Roberts' con
for the Republican nomination for the seat With that in mind, the Clarkston Demo- University of Michigan in 1976 and from tract now runs through July 1,.2007. Rob
in the Aug. 6 primary.', crat is running again for District 4 Rep- the Detroit College of Law in 1979. He . erts also received a 1.48 percent raise, 

,. May '29 On May 17, Springfield resentative on the Oakland County Com- entered private practice in Detroit with bringing his $130,OOO,salary to $131,924. 
Plains Elementary tea:F-her Susan Pow- mission. Inman is the only DemQCrat to the firm· Metry, Metry and Sanam and There may be another gas station 
ers was nam~d Teac~er of the Year. file for the position. . then was partnednKumcz and McNally, in Springfield Township's future. The 
Together, the Cll(lrkstQ~ Found;ttion and June 12 The votes are in, and the P.C, .' , Springfield Township Board, at7ts June 
Suburban Ford ofWa~rford sPQnsorthe results Were close. However, . lifelong J~ne 19 A lot can be said about 13 meeting, gave their thoughts on the 
Outstanding Classroo~ Teach~r Recog- Clarks~on: resident Sheiia Hughes was George Fenstemaker, most affectionately preliminary site plan for a proposed gas 
nition Program, whic~,annuallyhonotS able~o -ret~ her.s~at as secretary on knowrias"R~x."ThelongtimeClarkston station, convenience store and 21,000 
teachers who demons~ratethe'.~jlJty to theCI~tonComm!lni~y Sch()()I~.Board resident died W~n~sday. June 12 ~t the, . .' . 
create a love ofJearn~ng in s~dentS'9f of EduG'citioft~ in¢hing past, '(:Qmpetitor age of~86, but wIn lIVe on fondly 10 the Pleas! see -Year 1ft Review on page 9 
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Anew year, 
a new bt1ginning 

Now that the new year is upon us, I'm sure 
many of you are:contemplating, or have already con
templated, resolution~ for ~OO3. 

Yeah, they'll be some of you hoping to lose 
that 10 pounds. Others who'll consider giving more 
to chari,ties this year. And some dedicating more 
time for family. : 

Resolutions range fro~ noble ambitions to silly 
deeds. But the most be~ficial .... ____ ___. 
resolution that can be made is to 
dedicate your life to following 
Christ. 

For those of you who have 
already' made this decision, and 
for those of you desiring to make 
that decision~ here are som~ help
ful words to live by -- three words 
of resolution taken: from 
www.backtothebible.o~: 

The first word is: remem-
ber. . Jennifer 

-Remember God. "You Nemer 
shall remember the Lord your L-____ .... 

God .... " (Deuteronomy 8:18-20; see also Psalms 
41:1-2; Ecclesiastes 12:1). 

'-Remember what. God has done for you. "Re
member His marvelous works which He has done, 
His wonders. and the j~dgements of His mouth," 
(psalms 105:4; see also Psalms 77:11-12). 

• -Remember God's commandments. "Remem
ber ~d do all My commandments, and be holy for 
your'God," (Numbers 15:39-40). 

The second word is: look. 
, -Look to God for salvation. <'Therefore I will 

look to the Lprd; I will wait for the God of my sal
vation; my God will hear me," (Micah 7:7; see also 
Isaiah 45:22; :John 3: 14-17). 

-Look t9 God when you are in trouble. "Lis
ten to me, you who follow, after righteousness, you 
who seek the Lord; look to the rock from which 
you were hewn," (Isaiah 51: I ; see also Isaiah 17:7-
8; Matthew I f,:28-30). ' , 

. -Look to the coming redemption. <~k up 
and lift up your heads, because your redemption 
draws near," (Luke 21:28;'see also Hebrews 9:27-
28). 

The final word is: live. 
-Resolve to live a new life. God says, "See 

Me and live, (Amos 5:4; see also Numbers 21 :8; 
John 3:14-16). 

-Resolve to live a faith life. ''The just shall 
live by his faith," (Habakuk 2:4; see also Romans 
1: 16-17; Galations 3: 11; Hebrews 10:38); 

-Resolve to live an o~ient life. "Keep my 
commands an4 live," (Proverbs 7:2; see also 
Leviticus 18:5;Ezekie118:9) 

, . -Resolve to live a Spirit-filled life. "If we live 
~ the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit," (Galations 
5:25; see also Galations 5:16, 22; I Peter 4:1-2). 

-Resolve to live a godly life. "Denying ungod
liness and worldly lusts, wershould live soberly, righ
teo~sly and godly in the,Pfesent age," (Titus 2:11-
12). 

-Resolve to live an honorable life. "Pray for 
us; for we are cQnfident that we have. a good con

(.science, it) all thing~ desiring to live hOO<?J1lbly," (He
brews 13:18). ': I 

-Resolve ttl lire a pea,eeable life" ~"If it is pos
sible. as mucJ1aS 4epends,on~pu; live peaceably 
with all men," ~OmJlOS 12:18). r.~· 0, 

A new yewf<els like anewlbeginning. Make 
it a neWibegir\ning!Witll OqdH{!!11 "" 

r. '. . . " ... b, _ r 

Letters to the Editor 
I 

A traffic nightmare in Clarkston 
Now that the Apostolic Church project (s~utheasr ship board have <!deflected cri~.cism" 'by naming the 

cornerofI-75andDixieHighway)hasbeentent~ively FHA (Federal ~ighway Adniinistration), MDOT
approved by both Springfield and Independence Town- (Michigan Department of Transportation) and Oakland 
ship boards, it is extremely disappointing that major County Road Commission as "~ons"for not address-
concerns have not been addresSed: ing these and othe,r concerns. ' 

- The church representatives, by use of a "consent By the way, this is not just a:;Deerliake Farms' is-
jUdgement," have avoided the cuJTtint PpJ)'s (said prop- sue. Anyone trying:to turn left frc5jri Dixie on\o Big Lake 
ertyisinbothSpringfieldandlndependenceTownships) Road (Clark Ro~ residents, :Shephtrd:,s Hollowl 
resulting in a de facto re-zoning Of said property that Columbiere guest~, Chrysler dealership. customers, 
could allow future commercial development along Dixie Oakland Schools s~dents, etc.),:"will be-'pu~ in "harm's 
Highway. . . way" as they jockey with 2,50() church members for 

- As proposed, only one entrance/exit exists for said the short center turn lane on Dixie. 
property on Deerhill Drive. With projeCted church mem- The question that begs to be answered upon co.mple
bership of 2,500 along with a K -12 private school (400 tion of this project is: How m&,iy people ,have to get 
students) and day care center, a, 'lraffic nightmare" hurt or die in car accidents on Dixie Higbway!Deerhill 
will face church members and folks who use Deerhill Drive before taxpayer's pocketS, get eniptied again? 
Drive and Big Lake Road. While currently not approved 
or planned, new traffic signals at Deerhill and Dixie 
should be paid by the church, not taxpayers ($300,000). 

So far, both church representatives and the town-

Robert Auchterlonie 
Deer Lake F ....... s resident 

Family thanks all for support aft~J.j fire 
r. i' ... 

We would like to take this time to thank you for the 
coverage of our story, how we lost our home through 
fire. By giviqg out the information w~ have had an over
whelming response from all the wonderful people in the 
area. 

A special thanks to the Firefighters Fireman's fund 
for their quick response and generosity. Teachers and 
staff at North Sashabaw Elementaty, Sherri Summers 
who worked so diligently with us. }Ve can't thank you 

enough for the hard work and sy'ppo~ .• ~}l gave u~. 
Thank you so much to all ~ -bus~sthat c,on

tributed. Everyone who gave th~ time~:food,clotbing .. 
and/or monetary gifts we want u;.th~pd wist). ~em . 
peace and happiness for the eonung Y~; . 

-;, 1 w··.· 
The Mallory's. : ~: .... d Pauline 

and children· Kayla, L~y, ~.and;lack 
': ':.J: ClarkSton 
~ ;,d ! 

Wreath sale 'benefits local group h,mes 
The Kaleidoscope Foundation, popularly known 

as Northwest Oakland Cortimunity Services 
(NWOCS), a non-profit charitabl~ organization, spon
sored a Christmas wreath sate tlJrough the efforts of 
Kaleidoscope chairperson Sarah~immerman. All the 
wreath sale proceeds were used: to purchase Christ-
mas gifts for local group homes. . , 

Dee Dershem, a KaleidoscOpe Foundation board ' 
member, organized the purchase and distribution of 
the gifts through the volunteer efforts of Holly High 
School students Rachel Crimmins (representing the 
National Honor Society), ~eri Dershem (Dee 
Dershem's daughter) and Adriana Diaz (a foreign 
exchang~ student fro~ Mexico).; 

The students purchased $ifts for more than 70 
group home residents during a:three-day period, and 
they took two additional days io Isort and wrap more 
than 400 gifts. The Holly High!School Honor Society 
wrap~dthe gifts with holiday paper and ribbon in an 
effort to brighten and foster the holiday spirits of the 
elderly group home residents.: ' 

The Davisburg Piecematqe~ Group also partici
pated by providing 33 hand-stitc\ted quilts, each con
sisting of a unique design and ~rilliant festive colors,. 

The actual delivery of the; festive-Christmas gifts 

was handled by local resident vol~teersJ.ane Sch~er, 
Maureen Losh, Sarah Trimmer-Dolz3.:::fanet Stack
Miller (president of the Kaleidoscope;f'0undati9n), 
Margaret Bloom, Ron Dershem~ Keri'iQershem !md 
Adriana Diaz.' 

'f 

Holly student~ Keri Dershem, Adrf~ha . 
Crimmins sell Chri$tmas wreath~~!9r , 
Foundation. The pr()(feeds wer.~ 
Christmas gjfts for'local group hOP'les.' . 

1 

.. ~ , lilt:' 

" ~/ t;~~f 

Write a Le~~er !? The Editor . ... -, - .r1t~j 
Pleaee keep !tnem ehort ,an~ to th6-,point. We'll edit tHem for epeliing, grammar, punctuation, j~a~~d. ,.;, 

'I ) 

length. We take the IIberty;of publlehlng.( or not) alll6ttere we receive. Pleaee elgn your 16tte1" (no 'p,~ " 
copleel) and include a daytime phone for verificatione. Deadline ie, noon, Monday. You aa",~rop 'tjffm' or 
mall thorn to' 5 5. Mal~ .5troo.t. Clarkston. MI;48346: fax thom st625 .. 0706: or "'i~.11 
sh.,rmanpuI10aol.Gom.~ny ;'lue~tlone .csU ,The Clarkston Nows at 625-3370-.' ,,~.~~,. ; 
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New year means get anew name 
It's the dawn of a new day in Casa de Rush. 

We're shaking things up and gonna get rid of those 

midwinter blues. Yep, happy days are here again! 

We've come to the conclusion the Rush name is bor

ing. 
Come on, take a moment and 

think about it: 
Don Rush. 
Thai's only seven letters and only 

two syllables. And now that I think 
about it, it's no wonder I couldn't 
get a date in high school. Don Rush 

just doesn't pack a punch. Allthat don 
big late 1970s and early 1980s hair 

topping those Clarkston High School rush 
girls' heads, and I had no dates. It don't rush me 
must have been that the name Don ~ ____ -' 

Rush had no pizzazz. No Zip. 
Well, we're changing that. 
We're changing our names. I take that back, we 

have changed our names. Thanks to a handy guide e

mailed to my dear wife, Jen. Apparently. some dude 

named Dave Pilkey wrote a children's book called 

Captain Underpants and the Perilous Plot of Pro-

fessor Poopypants. . 
In the book the evil Professor Poopypants forces 

everypne to assume new names, based on some sort 

of a diabolical name chart. The name chart uses cer

tain letters from your real name to substitute your new 

name. 
And, I think the names we, Don, Jen, Shamus and 

, Sean Rush have been assigned actually tells a lot about 

our clan -- which is now Clan Chickenshorts. 

Chicken shorts is a very noble and proud name. As a 

matter of fact, Chickenshorts have sat in the White 

House as President of the United States, not just once, 

but twice. Clan Bush is Clan Chicken shorts, too. 

I'm thinking about loading up the family into the 

old jalopy and giVIng cousin George (Goober), Jr., a 

visit from his po' relations from the north. We 

Chickenshorts are kindly bunch, so I don't think he'll 

mind much. 
To determine our new first names, we had to use 

the third letter of our given names. So, with the name 

Don (and Jen)~ the third letter is "N.'.' The handy 

Poopypants Chart says those who have "N" as the 

third letter of their first name will now be called Zippy. 

So, Jen and I are now Zippy and Zippy Chic~enshorts. 

Shamus and Sean, based on the third letter plan, 

are both Poopsie. I predict things are going to get a 

little confusing around Chez Chickenshorts. 

I had some fun with this chart at work. For ex

ample, Sherman Publications. Inc. 's Jim Sherman has 

a new name. He is now: Pinky Wafflebuns. 

And, since I'm picking on the company owners: 

... Luan Offer is now:Poopsie Barftush. 

... Susan Speed is now: Snotty Hamstertush. 

Ah, what a wonderful world we live in. 

- Farah Fawcett is now: Loopy Appleface (Loopy, 

ain't that the truth?) 
- Ronald Reagan is now: Zippy Girdlepants. 

- Bill Clinton and Hill Clinton are now: Boobie and 

Boobie Liverchunks. 
- Iraq's President, Saddam Hussein: is Gidget 

Chickenfanny. 
- Osahma bin Laden is: Poopsie bin Applecootie . 

- Political columnist Helen Thomas is: Boobie 

Waffletushie. 
- And, political commentator Rush Limbaugh is: 

Snotty Cootiemouth (some would say this is true.) 
* * * 

I don't know about you, but I think Captain Under

pants writer Dave Pilkey has come up with some

thing here. 
Since the chart is too long to write here, if you 

want to find out what your new name is, based on the 

evil Professor Poopypant's diabolical plan, send me 

your e-mail address and I'll shoot it out to you. 

May your New Year be loving, healthy, prosperous 

and fun. 
E-mail Zippy Chickenshorts at: 

dontrushmedon@aol.com 

My pre-holiday season notes 
This is the first year I've realized, or been told, 

there are so many perfect gifts. 
Like: The Arctic Twister. 
Users can put ice cream or sherbert into this thing, 

add M&Ms, etc. and out comes a gooey mess in a 

dish or cone. All grandparents r------..., 
would be thrilled to receive this Jim's 
"perfect" gift. , Jottings 

Another perfect gift on the tube t------I 

this year was an under-the-counter, 
or any-place-else, battery oper
ated, hand-held can opener. At 
least it's more practical than an 
Arctic Twister. 

Jewelry, too, is a huge perfect 

gift, but not as perfect as a new 
Jaguar. Ford really put some 
money into advertising this perfect ' 
gift for any 16-year-old, newly li
censed car driver. 

* * * 
For a quick pick -me-up at the holiday or any other 

time go to a mall or market and look at the babies 

being pushed around in their car seats by their young 

mothers. 
Many are sleeping. Many are just laying there semi

awake or even fully awake looking around. Then top 

off that mood by telling their mother how cute her 

baby is. 
The lift you give her is as high as the lift you got 

. looking at her baby. 
• * • 

Spent some 'time during the holidays with BiIJ 

Patterson, retired pharmacist and now Oakland county 

commissioner. 
I think it was July 2, 2001 that he was scheduled 

for a stent to improve 'blood flow to his heart. How

ever, that operation had to be postponed because there 

was a shortage of the size needed for his vein. 

So, Bill said, "I called Charlie Swanson who had a 

funeral parlor in Madison Heights and asked him to 

be on the lookout for a stent in one of his customers. 

They wouldn't need it any more and it might fit me." 

The operation was rescheduled for July 7. In the 

meantime Bill asked his surgeon to call Charlie to see 

if he found a stent. 
Bill recalled his doctor said, "Right, like rm going 

to call a llJortician to see if he had a stent for me." 

Bill's ,operation went well and Charlie became 

mayor of Madison Heights. 
* * * 

As a lad growing up my goal was to be taller than 

my big brother Don. He was four years older and six 

feet, three and a half inches. 
It was a great day when I reached six feet, three 

and three-quarters inches tall. 
At a recent physical exam I asked the nurse to 

measure me. I had a shrinking feeling when my 36-

inch inseam pants were dragging on the floor. 

The measure confirmed it. 
I'm not going to ask, I'm just going to go on assum

ing brother Dan has shrunk an equal amount, and that 

I'm still taller. It's one ofthe few goals I've met. 
• * • 

If I were to have another son I'd name him Frank 

Isaiah Shennan ... F. I. Sherman. Get it? 
(fisherman) 

• • • 
It's an old saying, 'You are what you eat.' , ' 

There's just way too many people with rump roaSt 

on their menu. 

E-mail TheClarkatonNew6atff;hermanpub@aol.com 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
-A time schedule has been set'for selecting a 

new superintendent for Clarkston schools and the 

board of education is seeking public opinion on the 

kind of person' who should be hired for the job. The 

input from residents and staff members of the dis

trict is wanted for the job description brochure. Su

perintendent Milford Mason is retiring at the end of 

June. 
-Construction of the proposed Clarkston 

Health Care Center (CHCC), to be located between 

Dixie Highway, M-15 and Hidden Lane in Indepen

dence Township, is to begin this spring, according to 

, pediatrician James O'Neill, M.D., a developer of the 

project. O'Neill said he, expects to announce an 

agreement soon to operate the proposed health cen

ter in conjunction with a major local hospital group. 

-Overall building activity has remained steady 

in Independence Township in 1987, according to 

Beverly McElmeel, township building department di

rector. In 1987, the building department issued 598 

structure permits, compared to 600 in 1986; 244 single 

family residential permits were issued for $25.5 mil

lion worth of building in 1987, compared to 318 for 

$31.2 million in 1986. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
-The newly redecorated Clarkston branch of 

the Pontiac State Bank has managed to capture the 

split second image of an era long passed, and dis

played it large enough to givl:.,th~ feeling .of being 

there. It is the image of Clarkston more than 72 years 

ago, as seen through the eyes of a photographer who 

captured the stateliness and serenity of a village 

which holds tightly to its roots. 
-H~noring a commitment made July 5, the In

dependence Township Board Tuesday adjusted the 

salary of TIm Palulian, building department head, from 

$17,500 to $18,000 a year. At the same time, it re

vised the hourly wage of chief building inspector Dick 

Kerns to $7.88 as of April 1 this year, and to $8.13 

as·of Apri11, 1979. 
-Rosemary Grable doesn't like to be called 

Ms. ijoxing Judge even though she is only one out of 

two women in the United States to break into the 

male dominated field as a judge for amateur boxing 

matches. Mrs. Grable, a bus driver for the Clarkston 

School District, became interested in boxing five years 

ago. Her husband, Dale, trains young boxers and runs 

a gym part-time. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
-With Christmas carols being played through 

the public address system, a crowd assembled at 

the Independence Township Community Center in 

Clarkston on Christmas Eve to welcome Santa 

Claus. Robert L. Jones was in charge of the music. 

Santa was met by Ed Rummins, president of the 

Clarkston Rotary Club, who welcomed him and in

vited the youngsters to come up and see him. 
-The Free and Accepted Masons of Clarkston 

installed their officers for the next year: Edmund 

Bunyan. worsbjpful master; Elgan Wood, senior war

den; Richard Snover. junior warden; Floyd Andrews, 

secretary; Harold Doebler, P.M., treasurer; Howard 

Johnson, P.M., chaplain; Raymond Ruggles. senior 

deacon; Jesse Sparkman. junior deacon; Matthew 

Loper. L.K. Smith, Wayne Logair and Jack Porter, 

-$tewards; Emil Grischow. tyler; Roy Conrad, mar-
shal.. . 

-On Saturday afternoon Vivian McCall and 

Robert Phillips spoke their marriage vows to the Rev

e~nd Robert M. Atkins in the presence of their im-

:"Mediate families. Vivian is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. E.D. Rummins of Clarkston and Robert is the 

~on' of M ... and Mrs.F.W.Mackinder of Drayton 

Plains. 



For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your " 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan . 
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Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

29 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De6igning Available 
Complete 

Deck Packaeea 
Call for FREE 

Deale" or Eatlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
Lilt Uti f)o Thll ·ro~r Job 

EGRESS WINDOWS 
Installed by a licensed 
contrador meeting or 

exceeding new Bldg. code 
licensed & Insured 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 

248-625-5367 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

"iEMODEUNG 
By Ucensed Builder 
BASEMENTS 

Kitchens • Baths 
Ceramic Tile 

248 62 •• 848 
i FREE ESlIMATES 

John MonterOPO· BldrIQ67252 
SERVlNGCLUlKS'fON FOR 

OVER IS ¥EARS. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'BLINDS ' 
GALO,IIS' , 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

248-634-4100 

Free EstImates 

Groveland CeramIc TOe 
llarble and Slate 

CuItom """""., til c-nrr: 111 
Bathroom. Kitchenl Show.r. 
Count.r. Foy.r. H.arth, 

I:cIn1*Io 1IIIdwI .......... RodooI!pq 

fraIUIIIIIaD 

r lAf9 c ;iiilraCI,cuiiC 
W/lJ RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Draytpn Plains 

673-1215 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
eBesements eGarages eDriveways 

.Patios eSidewalks eTeer·Outs 
• Bobelt For Hira • Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
FuIIr ...,- 248-922-9122 

PAqla 810-830·1072 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A OESIG~ BUILD 
COMPANY 

CONTEMPORAR;Y 
Remodeling Basements 
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 

F~~~:~~ 21>11627-2515 
UCENSED & INSURED 

lie. & INS. MCCLUSKY'S fREE EST. 

DRYWALL & PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOM HOMES" ADDITIONS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS" GARAGES 

REPAIRS· WATER DAMAGE 
"TEXTURED CEILING" 

(248) 625.5675 WEA~~~,'g'AT 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248623-7444 

Parks ~ 
Electric :.' 

Resldendal Specialist .. 
Lkensed 5: Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Re.1sonabIe Rates 

• It'll Eliii)' 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Oneil 

For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E, :Wint & Son F.H. 

(248),625-5231 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial 5: Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycl!nl Conulners 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston HI 48347 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• PIUIliLillq • Corpi'nlrtl • DrtJ",oll 
- Poonlonq- fI."I,',ol - Floc ... 

• F , .. II 'n", - R.pe'''' of All t"nd, 
24R.393-0995 
FRff FSTIMATfS 

Large & Small Jobs 
Drywall Repair, Windows, Doors 

Light Electrical, Carpentry 
Plumbing, Ceramic, Hardwood 
Remodel, Kitchens, Baths & 

Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

Cell 248-379-8304 
Home 248-625-7562 

1lANDYr1AN 5ERVItES 
By Chris 

REASONABLE RATES 
586-531-0467 
888-412-3689 

~ Oastqm <Woo4cra.ftm 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

" Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors 
" Trim Carpentry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anders, Waterford 
148·674·1013 

~ NORTHVIEW 
"..,.. TRUCKING 

. Jim 'M1;Iolfttitz//Mured 
• Haurllg . AU Types. Top Sua 
• HVdrosBBding • Fmal Grading 

• Bolicat Services. Road Gradllg 
• Snow Removal 

248·625·3639 248·931·2764 
6510 Northview Or, Clarkston, MI 483 

FinanCing Availabre 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

F~EE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILPING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing' In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

.' FREE Estimates 625-5186 

: ~ Sullivan Homes. Inc 
REMODELING ......... 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ON·SIT.E'DRAP.'ERYlBLIND 
CLEANING1~PEC~LlstSH , . 

SPECIALISTS ---
6'577 0' I . H 625 5911 • Additions Office: 

IX e wy. ..." II Roofing'" (248) 627.7124 
FREE $HOIt::Af HOME 

148: ...... ·1·811 
Aulo • Commerclil- Home .• ; ~Si.!Hng ... '''' 31. 'III'bpJrirti. 'c' .. , 

L-_M_I"_O_ra ..... _s_h_ow_._r'_O_bo_ra_~ ~~~e!. UClllqJli'II1s~~ 

Full Service Remodeler 
Finish Basementi"" ~ • 

Remodel Kitchen & Baths
Custom Additions 

Design Work 
Included on all proiects 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 

248-625-5367 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CabinetIy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI48346 

248/821-1188 

M&M~'tO.'i 
75 S. Main St. Clarkston.: 

: 1 : ~'i l.oa~.QO~ 1 ! 1 ' 

Home Improvement Needs 
·Additions ·Basements 
• Kitchens ·Baths 

Let ''The Remodeling Experts" 
Come to your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home repairs and building projects. 
Licensed· Insured· References 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home 

Repair 
• Handyman 

Service 
~ Licensed fAiIiijjji] 
IiriiiiiilIiI Insured ~ 
Commercial • Residential 
248-394-1632 

HARTMAN'S 
Roofing & Siding 

Special Fall Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

licensed/lnsured/BBB 
248-623-6272 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

umIII_ .... 
Residential Cleaning Services 

Fully Insured 
Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly 

Spring Cleaning Services 
Also Available 

Z4HZH411 
Call For Your Free Quote 

ffi1~ 
Vr'Jn F w·jw~ 

INTERIOR REMODELING 
1\11 r YP(" 

.<,/./.( , 

Kitcilens, Batils, Ceramics 
2483107431 or 248 625 6889 

10 TIn'" tqlCWIlU [hl.':\' i Hdl"I:nU'. 

Fred'. aa ....... f:I 
.. DemoUdon~ 

Junk & Clean Ups 
You Call· We'll Haul! 

One call does it alii 
Commercial· Residential 

(24~)6~7-~~3~ 

Oxford 
Kitchen & Bath 

• Quality Cabinets 
• Custom Counter Tops 

• Professional Installation 
• Complete Remodeling 

248-628-0550 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~i: ~NDSCAPE 
...., SOPPLIES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248·627·3240 248-673·1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

.. LYONS~ 
BNTERPRISES 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading - Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt - Gravel - Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug . 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
!iiI Licensed ~ 

~OOI & Insured ~ 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~OAKLAND 
'1®lANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Oecks • Retaining Walls 

Commercial I Residential 
248-736-0165 • 241J.39t1-1039 

CREATIVE B\INtING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

fi,wJ<et,p~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( , 

Interiors - Dry Wa" Repairs 
Specl~1 Winter Rates 

Free E.t:l~mlftea -Insured 
(248 62&.-9954 
i248 496·5834 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
Repaints. New Home_ 

Custom &Faux Finishes 
Get ready for th, holld!lY. 

Quality work with a low price 
FREE ESTrMATEJ~ &INS.URED: 

(810)'88A785 .~ 
. . ...... - .,.-.. ,; .. 
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,~'" '~'f 
t.~l IIt.Jlor/Edtrlor 
#. 'lhdl.", ... III., 

II1II1 ......,.. ProJtcb . 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A CIIIIItIII ............ 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

HEALING ENERGY , 
Experience of a Wet/me ~, 
P.ychlcJMedlum 
RelklTnI8tmenta 1lI" 
Gift Certificate. ' ~ 
Cia ••••• Partl •• · 
Cell for an Appointment 
(248) 32&-9511 

Monico 
Land Acqui.ition, L.a ••• 

3604 Clarkslon Rd.-Sle 100-Clartcslon MI 
248-814-9117 lIt. 104 

Fal: 248-814-8257 
ToU Free: 1,800.295-0811 

New Roofs,. Reroofs 
Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 

Seamless Gutters· Repairs 

Call Tony 
24~·698·1667 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded lit. Insured· Free Estimate5 

Phone 625-2815 ' 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SNOW HE.D'IL 
By Chris 

FREE ESTIMA rES 
586-531-0467 
888-41 2-3689 

_WPlIW. 
FREE estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248-625-1556Alter 3:00pm weekdays 
586-495-4542 PG,Anytime 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
. Tree Removal & Pruning 

<", Bucket Truck 
::::; Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

Attention 
Brides' 

Cbeckout 
OQ\l of our 

CarilloQ Croft 
WeddlQY Bookll , 

overQlybt iiI'!' i" 
,or " "\ \ 

. . \ I 

for iIIe 'I \, \~ 
weekeQd. /' •. ,-

LO ReseRVe ~ book C<\lL 

m~f .f1ll1 

Continued from page 5 

square foot light industrial 
building on a 4.43 acre site 
on the southwest corner of 
White Lake and 
Andersonville. 

June 26 Despite 
objections by same parents 
and even Clarkston school 
board members, a phm to 
periodically shorten el
ementary and middle 
school days for teacher 
development was adopted 
for the district. After 
nearly two hours of dis
cussion at Monday night's 
meeting, the board voted 
unanimously fortheimple
mentation' of the develop
mental days program for 
the 2002-03 school year. 

Clarkston has long 
been considered Republi
can country but that didn't 
stop candidate for gover
nor David Bonior from 
making a campaign stop 
Monday night. The Demo
cratic Whip in the U.S. 
House of Representatives 
held a Neighborhood 
Cpokout for Cbange at the 
home of Jacqueline Veal. 

Citing veteran expe
rience in law, John W. 
Knight feels he is the right 
choice to fill the seat of the 
retiring Judge Gerald 
McNally at the 52-2 Dis
trict Court in Clarkston. At 
age 56, Knight has spent 
the last 29 years as a 
courtroom litigator, repre
senting individuals, and 
large corporations in a va
riety of legal issues, both 
criminal and civil. 

Healing & All CC)IldIIIOIlIl,g 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIl OUR SHOWROOM 

5405 Perry Drive 
Walillrford, MI 48329 

(248) 67 4-4~99 

with New 
Kitchen or B~tb' 
Fixtures. Visit· 

.o\lr_Showroom &. 
". I Helpful 'Staff: ,~.,. 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
'Licensed Mester Plumber 

4760 Hatchery Rd.Cllt Frembes,' • Waterford 

• 

July 3, The 
Clarkston Athletic Boost
ers lost two people that 
helped get them where 
they are today. Duane 
Richardson of 
Roscommon, a former 
Clarkston resident, died 
Monday, June 17 at the 
age of76. Eight days later, 
Nancy Richardson, 
Duane's wife of 55 years, 
died at the age of 77 . 

Clarkston High 

American Cancer Society 
(ACS), will be held at 
Clarkston Middle School 
from 10 a.m. Saturday, 
July 13 to 10 a.m. Sunday, 
July 14. 

Independence 
Township was recently the 
setting for the largest ille
gal fireworks seizure in 
Oakland County this year. 
More than $200,000 worth 
of illegal fireworks,--
10,000 'pounds of Class B 
and 19,000 pounds of 
Class C -- were confis
cated from 5021 Waldon 
Road during an Oakland 
County Sheriff's Depart
ment raid Wednesday, July 
3. 

ministration team have 
opened up the principal's 
position at the high school. 
At the July 15 Board of 
Education meeting, CHS 
Principal John Diliegghio 
was named the executive 
director of secondary edu
cation, replacing Patricia 
Brumback, who left the 
district for a position with 
Fannington schools. 

Springfield Township 
Trustee Dean Baker be
lieves he has more to con
tribute to the township 
board. With that in mind, 
Baker, a RepUblican, is 
running to fill the remain
der of former trustee 
Elaine Field-Smith's term. 

School principal John, 
Diliegghio isn't going any
wher:e. After being one of 
three candidates for su
perintendent of Waterford 
Schools, and most recently July 17 There is so He is running uncontested 
being named Waterford's much that can be said in the Aug. 6 primary elec
director of secondary edu- about Keenan S ha wn tion. 
cation, Diliegghio decided George. "He was truly a Independence Re
last week Clarkston is gentle soul," Mike George, alty Ventures is looking to 
where he needs to be. . Keenan's father, said. "He change the look on 

TWo local churches was a great kid who cared Sashabaw Road. The 
and Daimler-Chrysler a lot about people. He had group has made a prelimi
Corp. are teaming up to a unique way about him." nary proposal to Indepen
build a home in Pontiac. Keenan, a Clarkston resi- dence Township represen
St.DanielCatholicChurch dent. died in a vehicle crash tatives for a mixed use 
and Clarkston Community Tuesday, July 9. He was development on approxi
Church have formed a fi- 16. mately 34 acres on the 

Two 13-year-old west side of Sashabaw in nancial sponsorship with ' 
the automaker on the Clarkston boys confessed the area of Bowpointe 

to starting three fires on Drive. project, which is being 
h ded b h H b' Sunday, July 14 in the July 31 It will be 

spear ea y tea \- Oakhurst subdivision off decision tline for the Inde-
tat for Humanity of North ' " . 
Oakland (HFHNO). The Clintonville Road. Inde- ' pendenceTownsh~p,Boru:d' 
home will be located on pendence Township Steve w hen t~ey meet on, 
Tasmania Street in Ronk said the hoys were Wednesday, Aug. 7. The, 
Pontiac. responsible for a brush board will need to decide 

July 10 Residents fire, grass fire and a home whether to go to the vot
of Birdland subdivision are under construction. ers for a community cen
trying to raise awareness Dane Fife is getting ter/senior center building, 
about a proposed develop- a c~ance to take his game just a senior center or nei., 
ment on the corner of to the next level. The therontheNovemberbal
Dixie Highway and former Clarks~on High lof. The Qoard need,S to 
Maybee Road. Marian School standout and 1998 make a decision on Aug. 
Emery'andTomBullenare Mr. Basketball, who 7 to reach a deadline to 
circulating a letter around, helped lead Indiana Uni-· submit the proposal to the 
the Birdland andChestriut versity to, this year's Oakland County Clerk's 
Hills Isubdivisions urgi~g NCAA college basketball Office. ' 
area residents to show championship game, is a A t 
their displeasure of tne ":Iember of the Houston ugus 
proposal. , Rockets' entry in t~e Aug. 5 will be the 

The Clarkston Area NBA summer leagu~ In day the music dies at the 
Relay for Life is trying to Newport Beach, Cahfor- Clarkston • Har.rilOny 
follow up a successful . nia. _House store. Jamie Smith, 
2001 with an even more July 24 Recent Please see Year in 
successful 2002. This shifts in the Clarkston Review continued on 
year's event, to be~efit the Community Schools ad- page 10 

Affiliatedwith St Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waidollioad 
. , CJarksioll., i\lI 
. ,(Genesys Building) 
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regional manager for Harmony House, confirmed the 
Clarkston branch will close that day as part of the 
companY's plans to shut down all remaining Harmony' 
Holise stores within three months. 

Current 4th District Oakland County Commis
sioner Tom Middleton (R-Clarkston) will be challenged 
by Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary and 
Hope Brown for the Republican nomination to the seat. 
The winner will face Democrat Charles Inman in the 
Nov. 5 general election. 

Aug. 7 Governor John Engler made state rev
enue-sharing cuts'last week in a move which caught 
many at the local government level by surprise. Inde
pendence Township was hit especially hard by the cuts 
and will lose $704,117; Springfield Township will lose 
$172.327 in the cuts, while Clarkston will have to bud
get for $32,681 less. 

The voters rejected an idea of a new Indepen
dence Township hall at the Aug 6 primary. The pro
posal lost by a 3,984 to 2,363 margin. This proposal 
covered the building of a new township hall and mak
ing improvements to Clinton wood Park, which include 
road and parking as well as the creation of eight new 
soccer fields. 

Dana Fortinberry and Kelley Kostin emerged 
from a highly contested primary for judge at the 5212 
District Court Aug. 6. With 45 of the 49 precincts re
porting at press time, Fortinberry received, the most 
votes with 6,062 votes (43 percent), while Kostin had 
the second highest total with 3,615 votes (26 percent). 
The two now move on to the Nov. 5 general election. 

Aug. 14 Despite seeing a new township hall voted 
down in the primary election, the Independence Town
ship Board will be asking for a much more expensive 
proposal in November. At their board meeting Aug. 7, 
the trustees decided to put the tow~ship hall back on 
the ballot and add a community center with senior fa
cilities to the mix. All told, they are asking the voters to 
pass a $26 million project for a 2O-year time span. 

More Dixie Highway improvements are on the 
way. The Springfield Township Board, at their Thurs
day, Aug. 8 meeting, approved an amended agreement 
with the Road Commission of Oakland County for 
$100,000 in additional Dixie Highway improvements. 

Clarkston resident Charles Inaboit has thrown his 
hat into the ring as a contender for the Clarkston City 
Council.lnabnitjoined incumbent council members Anne 
Clifton, Scott Meyland and Derek Werner'and Mayor 
Sharron Catallo in filing for office before the 4 p.m. 
deadline Tuesday, Aug. 6. 

Aug. 11 David T. Hamson, chief executive of
ficer of Clarkston Financial Corp., and wife Wanda 
Harrison, a member of the Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club and voting,poll volunteer with Independence Town
ship, were killed Aug. 1 S in a traffic accident about SO 

There was no age limit at the Relay for Life at Clarkston 
Middle School. The event raised $94,0000 for cancer 
research. Photo by Kara McCallum. 

. miles north of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, according to 
Sgt. Wes Moore, detachment commander for the Sault 
Ste. Marie post of the Ontario Provincial Police. 

Area government officials are breathing a sigh of 
relief. That is because the Michigan Legislature over
rode Governor John Engler's veto Aug. 13, whichwotild 
have paralyzed local communities by severely cutting 
state-shared revenue money. The cuts would have 
eliminated $704,117 from Independence Township, 
$172,327 from Springfield Township and $32,681 from 
Clarkston., , 

Jeffrey Galley is a lover and a fighter. He loves 
skiing, loves rock-climbing, loves his friends and family, 
but most of all, he loves life. The 27-year-old Eagle
Vail resident, who moved to the Vail Valley in Colorado 
in 1995 from Clarkston, has also become a fighter for 
his life after being diagnosed May 20· with anaplastic 
astrocytoma _. an aggressive form of brain cancer. 

Aug. 28 Lloyd Carlton just wasn't ready to call it 
quits. The 87-year-old gave his family a scare at a re
cent family gathering in his son's Andersonville Road 
home as he lost consciousness and had to be resusci
tated by firefighters, who later were awarded for their 
acts. 

The Clarkston Community Historical Society's 28th 
annual Crafts & Cider Festival will take place Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 21 and 22 at Depot Park in 
Clarkston. This outdoor art show features more than 
100 fine artists and crafters from allover the county. 
The festival will be open Saturday 10 a.m.oo6 p.m.·and 

Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
. Judge Gerald McNally will leave his post on the 

52-2 District Court at the end of the year -- but not 
before he gets to ride through downtown Clarkston. 
McNally will serve as Grand Marshal for this year's 
Labor Day Parade Monday, Sept. 2 at 10 a.m. The 
parade will be presented by the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
as it has been since 1942. 

September 
Sept. 4 With the one year anniversary of the 9-

II terrorist attacks approaching, many events are be
ing planned in Clarkston, Among the remembrance 
events is a community prayer service with seven local 
churches participating, 

The Clarkston community lost one of its stron
gest supporters when Susan Basinger passed away, 
She was remembered by local residents for her pride 
in her downtown Clarkston home and playing a key 
role in the successful drive for the Village of Clarkston 
to become a city in 1990. 

Sept. 11 Tricia Taylor, a 17-year-old Clarkston 
resident, was hit bya car while walking in downtown 
Pontiac after attending the Arts, Beats and Eats festi
val. Taylor was hit on the sidewalk on Huron near Mill 
Street when a vehicle driven by Jose Carcamo, from' 
Orion Township, jumped the curb and struck Taylor and 
her date Noah Menard. Taylor was pinned against the 
Ameritech building and later had to have both legs 
amputated. Menard, 20, suffered a fractured skull and 
other injuries. 

The Independence Township Board approved a 
memorandum to increase the sanitary sewer usage rate 
from $45 to $52 per REU (Residential Equivalent Unit). 

Anne Evans was named Director of Special Edu
cation at the Clarkston Community Schools Board of . 
Education meeting. Evans has been the acting director ' 
since July. 

Clarkston schools Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts 
went to Oxford, England for two weeks to participate 
in the Oxford Round Table for panel discussions twice.,. 
a day on the improvement of education for children 
with special needs. 

Sept. 18 Results for the Winter 2002 elemen
tary and middle school Michigan Educational Assess
ment Program (MEAP) math and science tests were 
released by the Michigan Department of Treasury, and 
Clarkston ranked high across the bo~. 

A mother of three from Davisburg received a thrill 
of a lifetime. Lisa Reicheld was named Mrs. Michigan 
- America, 2002 at the Mrs. Michigan Pageant in 
Southgate. R.eicheld will represent the state of Michi
gan at t~ Mrs. America Pageant in Oahu, Hawaii. 

Pl«ue Sft Y.,. in RninI on JNIIe 13 
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Fife: Cagers performing at D-minus level 
Wolves can't come back· 
from one-point quarter; fall to 
Detroit Murray-Wright 47-34 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarks/on News S/qJj" Wriler 

Going into the Clarkston basketball team's Dec. 
27 game against visiting Detroit Murray-Wright, Clark
ston coach Dan Fife was worried about the Pilots' .siie 
and height. 

However, Fife believes that was not the main rea
son for the Pilots' 47-34 win against the Wolves, which 
improved the Pilots' record to 5-0 and dropped the 
Wolves' record to 2-3. 

"To be honest, their size didn't affect us as much 
as their name and where they came from," he said. 
"Their presence affected us." 

That was definitely the case in the first quarter, 
when the Wolves scored only one point, on a free throw 
by junior fOlWard Chris Johnston with 1 :48 left in the 
quarter. By that point, the Pilots had already scored 
eight points and would tack on another five to take a 
13-.1 lead at the end of the first quarter. 

The Wolves still had their troubles shooting in the 
second quarter, and even though sophomore guard Brad 
Goodman made two free throws with 6:05 left in the 
period, the Pilots still had a commanding 17-3 lead. 

It was not until 4:37 of the second period that 
Johnston (who led the Wolves with 16 points) converted 
Clarkston's flI'St.field goal of the game. Thirty seconds 
later, Kyle Rademacher drained a three-pointer to cut 
Murray-Wright's lead to 19-8. The Pilots would take a 
21-11 lead into the locker room at halftime. 

The Wolves would attempt a comeback in the third 
quarter, capped by a §teal and iayup by senior guard 
Justin Whetstone to cUt the· Mqrray-Wright lead to· 25-
19 with 5:48 left in the third, at which point the Pilots 
called timeout 

Clarkston's Justin Whetstone (2) drives by the Murray-Wright defender to attempt a shot during the Wolves' Dec. 
. 27 game against the v~iting Pilots. Murray-Wright held Clarkston ~o one point In tI1e first qua~.~ .o~ their Wt!yto a 
47 -~ win. Photo by.l6"PiJIrus. . 

However, Murray-Wright would go on an 8-2 run 
after that timeout to take a 33-21 lead at the end of the 
third quarter~and the Pilots never looked back. 

After the game, Fife stated he and his staff have 
"a heck of a challenge" ahead of themselves to try and 

Winners announced for IT 
Parks and Rec's Turkey Shoot 

The Independence Townsbip Parks and Recre
ation Department's EiShth Annual Turkey Shoot was 
held Tuesday, Nov. 26 at Clarksto .. Elementary School. 

Forty-th~ participants ranging from 8 to 64-
years-old entered d.te free throw shooting con. ·Male 
and female winners in each age divis~on took· home a 
large frozen turkey sponsored by Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation. 

Max clark sank the most freeulrows of ... y par
ticipant, nine out ofl0. The male 8-9 arid female 12-13 
age divisiolU both had tocompe~ iQ. a second shootout 
to determine the winner.. · 

Ase smup winDen were: 8--9 year olds.. Mepa 
. Hastinls, .Nicholas Lee; ·,10·11 year,-OldI, ~.il~ 
B~ 10 .... CIarlG .. f2-l~ year:~1ds, Al~ 
SWlnd.ehunt.,. lYler. Uaderwoocl: . 14 .. 1 ~ . ..yar o1u, . 
KriIten BrauIIIWtber, DO....., 16-17 yat-olch, Mark 
0arIInd. no ""'1eI; i"29ye8r~,~~.",, 
partic~ts; ao-39.year; o~· j~D¥:~I~~TOIil 
Fmnkovich; .... 9ycarokll. Kay 1Wtinp,·MiIx Clark; 
SO-59 year olds.Stu lfllllinp. no rem.te; 60 and older, 

. ·Dav4r~rVeen, -no-<teiMte. 

Check .ou·t' next week's 
issu·e ~o'rpreviews of 
the CHS ,boys and 
i r1sski it1~ __ ~a m s. 

get the team on track. year." 
. The schedule doesn't get any easier for the 

Wolves, as they host Orchard Lake St Mary's Friday, 
Jan. 3 beginning at 7 p.m. 

"They're looking like they're playing with strait
jackets," he said of the team. "We have a whole lot of 
work to do to get better. Right now, we may be 'e' 
students doing D-~us work, and my job as a teacher 
is to get them to be 'D'. students by the end of the 

"We just have-to get better," Fife said. "It's not 
like the next team we play is going to feel sony for us. to 

Athlete of the Week - Kyle Buzzo 
BY lEW PATRUS Another positive hockey intlueoce for Dozzo has 
Clar%n News SIq/f lYriler beeri Detroit Red· Wings captain Steve Yzerman. 

It's all hockey, all ~ time for Kyle Dozzo. ''That's why I wear number 19," he said. 
The Clarkston High Schooljunior forward. in his According to Dozzo, the things that staiu:l out 

. second year on the~CHStiockey team, aboutYzermanare "his leadeiihip, his dedi-
has helped the Wolves this year with his cation, and how he plays. He plays very 
scoring ability in key situations. . smart. .. . . ' . 

He tint started playing the game at DozzO hopes the _WolveS will wi~ the 
-.. three, and·wu 11 member of.fhe usA league chainpionslUp ... 'th~ state ·title this 
Hockey and Rocbestcrteamsbeforejoin- ~n. In the fUture. ho-llopes·to pHnto 
iDl the Wolves~ He believes fwd work spOrts journalism or become. sports qent. 
ud.cledicatioD to the sport havebelped For now, he', puttina bistbcua OB the 
him let to the point.be is at today~ ice. Bum IIaIIed be.doem't play OIlilly01her 

He thinb.CIarbtoo coKh :CJIS sports ..... 01' • p.rt in uy other 
Krygier_ inS ..... h~~yin exlacWricullr ICtivities at school. • 
repnt. . . " "[t"'" hOCkey," he aid. 
... "'H~" b~n ~~ .. BuZzo _i.el. ~iI", ... ofSueand.wr8uzm 
"He·'.JI.f~~:'~""~~"'us'alot .. ' .. :. ofeIarbtali.H~"";~",~,,;il·' 
about hoCkey;.H~·.i;.~ abbut bani work, which . youngerbmtbert Nick,6,lDclaDe»ldera.,DimeIlo, 
leads to better re .... ts~iD.ihe enCl" 18.' 

. . 

SMIIII'S ·DisPOSAL AND .• CYCIJNa 
. ' ," 

•. Senior Citizen Rates r,)" -: 

It ,~ .. ",. • ' •. ~r 

~ . "',," ."aT .... ;,..O", 
. CI~MI·.':"""1' .. ~ , 

I' " 

-

~ 

= ~.' 
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Catanese shines in net to lead icers to tourney win 

, . 
, 

." '. 

.. .:.. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston Wews Staff Writer , 

. Junior Aaron Catanese is getting his chance in 
net for the Clarkston hockey team - and making the 
most of it. 

Playing both games in the Alpena Tournament, 
Catanese stepped up in the championship game against 
East Kentwood Saturday to lead the Wolves to a 4-3 
win and the tournament title, their second in three years. 

According to Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier, 
Catanese stepped in for senior goalie Devin Gerowitz 
in the High School Showcase two weeks ago to "give 
us a ·change." The Wolves had been held winless in 
their previous four games prior to their tournament win 
this weekend. 

"The last five minutes of r----: 
that game (against East 
Kentwood), he pretty much won 
that game," Krygier said. "He 
was outstanding. He was the first 
star of the game." 

. The Wolves started out hot 
in the title game, as senior for
ward Adam Peters scored on an 

. assist from freshman forward 
Matt Prasil at 3:35 of the first 
period to put the Wolves up 1-0. 
Clarkston increased their lead to 
2-0 at 12:16 of the first, as se-
nior defenseman Ron Knoebel , 
connected on a feed from junior forward Steve Morin. 

, Clarkston. increased their advantage to 3,,0 in the 
second, as senior forward Jacob Gibson scored on as
sists from Peters and Steve Morin at 4:23 of the pe
riod. 

East Kentwood scored 11 seconds later to trim 
the Clarkston lead to 3-1, but the Wolves answered at 
8:46 of the second, as Gibson scored his second goal of 
the game on.an assist from Peters to put the Wolves up 
4-1. 

However, East 'Kentwood would not go away, 
scoring at 5:26 and 8:30 of the third period to trim the 
Clarkston lead to 4-3. Catanese's goaltending would 
hold off East Kentwood in the closing miJ;lUtes to pre-

Sports shorts 
Pat DeGain starts off with 

, . 

5-1' record for IU wrestlers 
. . 

. Clarkston High School graduate Pat DeGain 
has started off on'a tear for the Indiana University 
wrestling team. 

At Indiana's most recent- meet, the Northern' 
Iowa Open, DeGain fmished in th'ird place in the 
197 -lb. weightc)ass. He dropped a hard-fought 3-2 
decision to Sean Stender of Northern Iowa ·before 
defeating Paul Bradley of Iowa for third. 

. DeG~in, ajuniot, won his first five matches of 
the season at the 197-lb. weight class before drop
ping a decision to Ryan McGrath of Rutgers on Nov. 
30.· That same day, DeGain defeated Jared Terrell 
of Rider University by a major decision, 15-6. 

. As of press time, DeGain is currently ranked 
10th in the nation in his weight class. 

:: i lIP R :. 'jtj~~-': ',;-' :,af.Ks~.a.nd "e:y·.~.9 
: -'I' ~applicabonsfoTh()tt 

" . bldependence Township Parks, and Recre-
ation ~~ll be,ac~eptingregistrations starting Jan. 3, 
2OQ3 for lti~4Ucti~n t~ 1;las:\te~b~Il.' , . 

. T4,e,prp-gram.1S, ava~lable for f~st and second 
~de boys and girls. Participants will be taught the 
correctway.,~ 4ri~ble,pass l!Q.d s.4o~t a baske~ball 

. as \lVelJ':as:b~i~Qffens,.ive and'4efeiisiv.e tec~9,¥es. 
The cost is $3S'·for~s.i~tsior$45 for non-resi·: 
dents, ,and a T .:shiitis included. The registration 
dea4IinEfis'Jim.21,,2003'. '.. : " , 
. . ~jeaSevisit the: ParkS 'arld rtecreation offices 
,at calli.thent,at ~~~~6iS.'8223 for·more infonnation. 

", l~ i' , 

serve the Clarkston win. 
For his efforts, Catanese was named first star of 

, the championship game, while'Gibson was named sec
ond star. 

The Wolves started the tournament Friday at a 
distinct disadvantage as they played host Alpena. Clark
ston silenced the Alpena faithful early, as sophomore 
forward Bryan Morin found the net just 36 seconds 
into the game, on assists from senior defenseman Jim 
Lattanzi and senior forward Myles Purdy. 

Less than a minute later, Clarkston further damp
ened the spirits of the home crowd, as Peters scored 
on assists from Lattanzi and Gibson at 1 :26 of the pe
riod to put the Wolves up 2-0. 

Alpena would answer with a power play goal at 
8:59 of the second period to cut the Wolves' lead to 2-
1, but sophomore Chris Degan notched an insurance 
goal for Clarkston at 8:46 of the third period, off an 

0/0 
APR Financing 
for up to 36 
Months (1) 

$ 

Plus 

assist from sophomore Mike Fogg. 
Lattanzi was named first star of the game, while 

Peters was named second star. 
Krygier was proud of how the Wolves responded 

to playing before the raucous Alpena crowd. 
"That was a good tournament," he said. "Every

thing is pretty much stacked against you when you play 
the home team in a tournament. We didn't have a win 
in our past four games, so I think that was a good way 
to end the first half of the season and begin the second 
half of the season." 

The Wolves return to action Saturday, Jan. 4 when 
they travel to Port Huron Northern. Krygier talked about 
what Clarkston needs to focus on the second half of 
the campaign. 

"We have to be defensively responsible, score 
more goals and be ,more disciplined than the other teams 
we play," he said. 
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Year in Review 
Two new charges were filed against Orion Town

ship resident Jose Carcamo, 25, who struck Clarkston 
resident Tricia Taylor with his vehicle causing her to 
lose both her legs. Carcamo, who was arrested at the 
scene of the accident on Aug. 31, is now being charged 
with two additional counts offelonious driving, with a 
maximum of two years in prison for each count. He 
was already charged with two counts of ope(ating a 
vehicle under the influence of liquor, causing serious 

Cannen Rappuhn, of Springfield Township, stands before 
Judge Michael Batchik with attorney Dan larin. Photo by 
Jennifer Nemer. 
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injury; both IS-year felonies. 
Sept. 2S Independence Fire Chief Steve Ronk 

reported to the Independence Township Board that the 
first four months of the new emergency medical ser
vice has been successful. Ronk said the' department 
was able to respond to most calls in an average of four 
to five minutes. 

An estimated 5,000-10,000 people attended the 
28th Annual Crafts and Cider Festival in downtown 
Clarkston. 

Clarkston resident Rosemary Gilchrist becomes 
the senior vice president and chief operating officer for 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 

October 
Oct. 2 2001 Clarkston High School graduate 

Kevin Pope graduated from Navy SEAL training. 
With the Nov. 5 election fast approaching the Citi

zens for the Community group is looking to inform and 
persuade voters on the ballot proposals for a new town
ship hall afld a community center with senior facilities. 

More than 4,000 area residents invaded down
town for the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce's 
5th Annual Fall Fun Daze and Taste of Clarkston. 

Oct. 9 The Independence Township Board re
duced their millage rates from 7.04 mills to 6.85 mills. 

Clarkston Deputy Police Chief Ernest Combs 
announced that the department will be hiring five re
serve police officers to assist the city's full-time police 
force. 

Clarkston resident Andrea Lazano received the 
Outstanding Hispanics Art award from the Michigan 
Legislative Hispanic Caucus. 

Oct. 16 The Springfield Township Board lost a 
trusted colleague and a strong supporter of the com
munity. Lois Stiles, the township's treasurer since 1998, 
died at the age of 70. She had been ill with the flu and 
bronchitis. 

Clarkston High School has the 2002 Homecom
ing and names Daniel Howard king and Courtney 
Robinson queen. 

Oct. 23 Carmen Rappuhn, a 25-year-old Spring
field Township woman, was arraigned on a second de-

Donate Your Vehicle 
Running or Not - Tax Deductible 

Your Choice Vehicle Donation 

1 -800-201 -0070 
Free Towing 
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gree murder charge after she allegedly hid her preg
nancy, secretly gave birth and left the baby in her 
parent's home for dead. , 

Springfield Township wins an award for its ef
forts to preserve natural resources at the State of the 
Lakes Ecosystem Conference. 

A Clarkston man responsible for firing at police 
during a five-hour standofflast June has been convicted 
of attempted murder. Chad Arnold Kuhl, 24, was sen
tenced before Judge Fred Mester of the Oakland County 
Circuit Court to 55 months to 20 years in prison. 

Oct. 30 Area candidates are putting the finish
ing touches on their campaign season with the Nov. 5 
election less than a week away. 

The Clarkston High School football team ends their 
season with a 28-0 loss to Lake Orion. The Wolves 
finish with a 4-5 record. The game also marks farewell 
to assistant coach Gordie Richardson who is retiring at 
the end of the school year. 

November 
Nov. 6 Dana Fortinberry defeats opponent Kelley 

Kostin in the highly contested race for 52/2 District 
Court Judge. In the other much publicized election, the 
proposals for a new community center with senior fa
cilities and a new township hall are defeated by a large 
margin. 

Clarkston residents Mike and Nancy Weightman 
were honored for all the volunteer work they do with 
Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. The 
couple was presented with The Sylvia and Harry Brown 
award which is given to the agency's most outstanding 
volunteerS. 

The Independence Township Library has its most 
successful used book sale and raised more than $8,000 
for the library. 

Nov. 13 The Springfield Township Board received 
ten applications to fill the vacant treasurer position. 

A record number 2,400 individuals attended the 
16th Annual Clarkston Chamber of Commerce Expo 
held at Clarkston High 'School. 

Nov. 20 In an effort to get some extra cash for 

Please see Year in Review on page 14 

Don't miss out on one or two 
great ways to save·Cor retirement: 

.Contributions to traditional 
mAs grow tax-deCerred mId 
may be tax-deductible. 

• Roth IRAs offer the potential 
for tax-free income. 

You can't afford to wait I 
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Independence Township fense. The man had a blood alcohol level of .25. Springfield Township 
Thursday, Dec. 26, on Pine Knob, a 17-year-old 

.' Oxford man was cited for under 21 consumption of 
alcohol, being a minor in the possession of tobacco and 
possessing fraudulent identification. Two other boys, 
ages 17 and 18, were cited for under 21 consumption 
Qfalcohol. 

Two stop signs were intentionally run down by an 
unknown vehicle on Stonewood. This was the fourth 
occurrence. Damage is estimated at $500. 

Monday, Dec. 23, malicious mischief on Oakhurst 
Ridge. Writing was discovered on the door and win
dow of a front end loader parked in a vacant lot in a 
subdivision. 

Tuesday, Dec. 24, m~licious destruction of prop~ 
erty with a motor vehicle on King Road. An unknown 
person drove a vehicle onto a field causing an esti
mated $500 worth of damage. 

Monday, Dec. 23, Malicious destruction of prop
erty on Bluewater. The complainant stated someone 
squirted white paint on her car during the night. The 
incident was captured on videotape. The woman had 
begun videotaping the vehicle at night because similar 
incidents had happened several other times. A red 
vehicle with a white male driver is shown on the tape. 

~ '\ . '.' 

Larceny of a skateboard was reported from a build
ing on Sashabaw. 

Tuesday, Dec. 24, a 46-year-old Pontiac woman 
was caught pushing a cart full of unpaid groceries, val
ued at $168, out of a store on Dixie. She was cited and 
released. 

A 42-year-old man was arrested on Dixie for oper
ating a vehicle under the influence of liquor, a first of-

A 16-year-old Beverly Hills woman was cited for 
disorderly person and trespassing on Pine Knob after 
she was. caught sharing a lift ticket at the ski resort. 
She refused to pay the fine and refused to leave the 
premises. 

A pearl ring, valued at $700, was stolen from a home 
on Bristol Parke. Employees from a cleaning com
pany are suspected. 

Year in Review----------
Continued from page 14 

the district, the Clarkston Community Schools Board 
of Education approved the selling of acreage adjacent 
to Springfield Plains Elementary for residential units. 
Pace Companies is buying the land for not less than 
$425,000. 

After spending a lifetime gaining knowledge about 
automobiles; Clarkston resident Joseph ColucCi has been 
elected to the National Academy of Engineering. 

Nov. 27 Carmen Rappubn, the Springfield Town
ship woman who allegedly kept her pregnancy and 
baby's birth sec~t and left the newborn boy in a ham
per for dead, is facing less serious charges. Originally 
charged with second degree murder, Judge Gerald 
McNally of 52-2 District Court in Clarkston dismissed 
it and reduc~ the charge to manslaughter at a prelimi
nary exam. 

The Springfield Township Board filled their va
cant treasurer spot by choosing Jamie Dubre. Dubre 
had been serving as acting treasurer since the death of 
longtime treasurer Lois Stiles. 

A year later, investigations have determined fa
tigue led to the head-on train collision that killed two 
men in Springfield Township. 

December 
Dec. 4 After being away from the Clarkston 

Department of Public Works for about five months, Bob 
Pursley decided he wanted his old job back. Pursley 

and the Clarkston City Council talked things over, and 
the council decided to hire him Hack as the city's DPW 
director. 

The Clarkston High School girls' basketball team 
loses to Brighton 49-44 in the regional finals to end their 
season with a 20-4 record. 

Dec. 11 Clarkston Community Schools shared a 
$78 to $85 million district plan to eliminate overcrowd
ing with the community. 

After much discussion, the Clarkston City Coun
cil accepted the resignation of Police Chief Paul 
Ormiston and appointed Deputy Chief Ernest Combs 
as interim chief. 

Dec. 18 A combination of cold weather and un
expected needs has led the Road Commission of Oak
land County to postpone the widening of a portion of 
Dixie Highway until mid-April. 

The Clarkston Goodfellows newspaper sale raised 
a total of $12.600 for local children in need. 

The Heart of Clarkston parade has a successful 
second year with more than 4,000 attending. 

Dec. 25 Police are seeking help in the investiga
tion of a man found dead on the side of the road in 
Springfield Township. At first the man's identity stumped 
police, but investigators have concluded the man is 
Michael Lee Smith of Berkley. 

For the second consecutive year, the Clarkston 
High School wrestling team took first place in the Oak
land County meet. 

Sub.scribe to The Clarkston News. 
. . 

Call 625-3370 to place your order. 
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Obituary 
Steve Holda 

Steve Holda of Waterford died Sunday, Dec. 29 
at the age of 90. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Barbara; 
. father of Douglas W. Holda of Waterford. Steve was a 

veteran of World War II and a member of Central 
United Methodist Church. 

A funeral Service was held Tuesday, Dec. 31 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment at Ft. Custer National Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to Central United Methodist 
Church. 

E-mail The Clarkston- News 
at shermanpub@aol.com. 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

,)1" 

o' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 'OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Boord of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, January 15, 2003 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rood, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 

Case 103-0001 larry Codere, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 532 SQ 
FT AND HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 2 FEET TO 
CONSTRUCT AN ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 
Foster Rd., 2.7 acres, R-1 A 
08-30-140-004 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Building Deportment during regular hours each day, Monday 
through Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Fur
ther Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submiHed, 
Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Diredor 
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2&oua .. s . 1992 GMC PICKUP SLE Z71 SS. 
..... Manual trimsmission, 76,000 miles. 

2000 HONDA ODYSSEY EX. immacu
latel Excellent condition, 58.000 
miles, $19,500. 248-628-5411. 
IIILZl-4nn 
1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL. 7 pas
senger. 3.8, dual air & radio. roof 
rack, mag wheels, Teal. 113,000 
hWy. miles, $3600. 248-628-4965 
IIILZ12-nn 
1996 GMC SAFARI Van_ All wheel 
drive, locking differantial, towing pack
age, one owner. 94000 miles, all 
power, ramote starter, no anti-lock 
brakes. Very good condition. $5000 

original owner. Very good condition. 
$7.200 obo. 248-431-8078. 
I!ILZ50-8nn 

, 248-628-47091I1LX52-4nn 

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo, 
56,000 highway miles, excellent con
dition, new tires & brakes, $14,900 
obo. 248-627-3393. IIIZXl 2-1 2nn 
GMC JIMMY 1998 SL T, full power, 
leather, 4x4, 4dr, apple red, excel
lent condition, 51 k. $11 ,OOO~ 693-
6005 or 693-6550. IIIRZ47-4nn 
1996 CHEVY CHEYENNE 112 ton 
pickup, 4 wheel drive. 139,000 miles. 
$7900.588-752-2147. ItICZ20·8· 
nn 
1991 FORD EXPLORER 4X4. New 
alternator, starter, brakes and battery •. 
162,000 miles •. $2250. Call 248· 
693-0239 !IIRMZ52.2 
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2000 CHEVY EXPRESS 8 passenger 
van, 1500 V-8, 5.7, 34.000 miles. 
Loaded, including towing package. Full 
factory warranty up to 75,000 miles. 
$17,5000bo. 248-628-7803. 
IIIRMZ1-4nn 
2000 GMC SAFARI,.a1l wheel drive, 
102,000 miles, all power. towing 
package, dutch doors, new transmis
sion at 75,000 miles with warranty, 
excellent running, clean. $ 1 0,800. 
248-620-180811ICZM23-4nn 
1985 CHEVY WORK van. New motor 
& tires. runs good. $1500 obo 248-
333-1592 IIILX49-1 2nn 
1 990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyagar 
LE. 3.3, V-6, 0.0., automatic, 
sunroof, running boards, hitch. nearly 
all options. Too much to list! 248-
202-17~4 ~:Zfl.122-1 ~nn 

!JOTBICIS 
1997 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 cylin
der, 5 speed, 40,000 miles, bedUner. 
alloy wheels, sliding rear window, very 
nice truck, $5700; 248-394-0470. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA, 4X4, V-6. 
LOQded.118,000 miles, $2.900. 
810-667-3631.11Il,Z-45-12nn 
'88 FORD f150. 63,000 actual 

miles. Ky.;truck. Excellent condition, 
manual trans. 6 cylinder. After 5:00 
$4,500. 248-627-2330 ZXM12-
12nn 
1977 FORD F150 pick-up, Super 
Cab. clean, classic, all original 460 
V8, AIC, Rower steering and brakes, 
8-foot bed with full to.w pack-

and $4,750. 

1978 FORD F'1 00. New engine, gas 
tank & tires. Great work truck $ 1200. 
248-393-0112 LX3·4nn 
1997 BLAZER LS, 4·door. 4WD. 
155,000 miles. $6850 OBO. 248· 
722·2897 or 248-628-1990. 
I!!ZXM7-12nn 
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SLT 4x4. 
quad cab, 5 speed, towing pkg, suo 
per duty pkg, hard toneau cover. 
36,000 miles. $20,000. Contact 
Larry at 586-770-3626 !IIZXM 

1987 GMC 5 YARD dump truck with 
electric tarp, diesal engine, salt 
spreader. Runs excellent. $6000 obo. 
248·628-1092 IIILX3·4nn 

1972 CHEVY NOVA, black, 350 HP, 
mint shape. $7000 obo. 248-628-
10921!1LX3-2 

1991 CHEVY TRUCK, 1500 WT, full 
size, $3000 obo. 248-627-3093. 
IIIZXM18-2 . 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE Oassic, white, 
4 Liter, automatic, 4 wheel drive. 
Power locks & windows, $3800. 
248-709-0462. H!RZ52-4nn 
1997 FORD F150 4x4, extljnded cab. 
loaded, bedliner ,gre!!t shape, wife's 
truck, must see, $9950. 248-:969-
8149 or 248-877-2789.IIILZl-4nn 

1996 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4WD. 
ps, PB, PW, power seats, towing 
package, AM/FM, Cass/CD. privacy 
glass. keyless entry, new tires, 6cyl, 
120,000 miles. very good condition, 
$6.500 obo. 248-884-Q634I11LZ48· 
12nn . 
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. V-B. 
well maintained, 2 owners •. Iooks 
good. runs grellt1 High milellge'.high
way miles. Blue Book $4500-$6700. 
Asking $4000. 248-330-4252 leave 
message. IIILZ59-12nn , 
1996 CHEVROLETBIazer4WI;>, LT. 
Leather. Newly'rebuilttransmission. 
$6995 obo. 248;393.2248 IIIRX2-
2 ' 

1990 FORD BRONCO. green 4x4, 
14· lift, 40"x20· tires. new 361 
crate motor, C6 tranny all new , only 
4500 miles respo, only $8500. 248-
628-4773 or 248-310-1895 
I!ILX52-4dh 
1985 F.~50 12ft. Box Truck with 
roll-up door. Runs great. $1900.obo 
248-62'7y1224 or 248-521-7311-
!IIZX11-1\2nn 
CHEVY ,~.2 Sl() Tahoe longbed PU. 
4. 3L, V~6,' 102K, fiberglass topper, 
set of sno tires. $2500. 248- 693-
4889111 . 47-12nn 

BEAUl'lfuLCOUNTRY church space 
available. $eat~.approximately 180' 
people. Parking.available. ~vervthing 
is set up,imme~iate occupancy. Call . 
248-628.969311ILX1.4 . 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS' 

FOR· RENT: 2 LARGE bedroo.m upper 
unit with appliances in·l~ke>Orion. 

_:$.600 month. 18t ·month -and 'one 
l1\onth sec4ritv dl!P.9slt. Ndopets.248-
&.28·8798 IIILX3~1 
DAVISBURG- SECLUDED .three bed
room townhome, convenient to i-75 
and US-23. Dishwasher·plus appli
ances, balcony, PII,io, bliilds; laundry 
room, softwatefro.Vljr l~OO sq.ft., 
spotless, non-smoker, no pet$, $8901 
month plus secl,lrlt.y, 'must seel 248-
63¢.3298. UICZM24-4 

ORION TOWNSHIP- 2 bedroom ranch 
-home. Hardwood,floors. CA. 850 sq. 
·ft.:large fenced vard, storage shed. 
Stove, fridge. washer and dryer. Orion 
schools. $850monthly plus security 
deIlO$it. Pets negotiable. 248-693-
6381 ItlRX2-2 
3 I;IEDROOM RANCH. 2 car garage, 
on 10+ acres. part finished base
ment. $9751 month. 248-933-8351. 
Minutes to malls/town.IIILXl-4 

1996 SILVERADO PICKUP, 3/4 ton. Ouiet apartment living in Oxford ac-
4x4, turQo diesel, extended ceb; white . ceptinlrapplications for .2· bedroom 
with bUf,gUody·leather.long bedwith apartlTlsn!up.per level, adUlt section, 
cap and bedliner, tow. package, full available mid DIlC- mid Jan. $620 or 
size·spare, 65,000 miles, $14,900. $640 month includes heat .. 1 yr lease. 
248-814~~077. IIILZ52-4nn . reql,lired. Calkr;indy at 248-628-

1994 CHEVY 1RUCK: 20,000 miles. 0376 LZM2-4 

CLARKSTON 2blldroom, .appliances 
included, livingl dining room, shed, 
deck, pets ok. $650. 248-373-RENT 
IIICX24-1 

LAKE ORION 2 bdrmsplusdenl of
fice. 1 bathroom. 2 car garage, large 
lot. Completely remodeled inside •. 
washerl dryer, appliances included. 
Av!!ilable February. $975/mo.248-
6!!3-~)86 IU!'{X'-3 

CONDO FOR LEASE-Ioceted at Joslyri 'METAMORA, new very large 1 bed
and'Scripps Rds. just north of Canter- room apartment, with your own sepa
bury Village. 2.bdim. 2 bathnmch wi rate laundry room, ground level pri
fireplace,·dining·room, prjvate patio; vate entrance, $725 monthly piUS 
2 car attach. gareg.e, basement, all utilities. Includes water and cable. No 
appliances and Voorheis Lake and smoking. No pets. 810-678-8288. 
beach privileges,''$1315/month pillS .;;1I,,"ILZ=M~3;:-3::,;:-;:;;==:;o;:-:;:::---.;:=
security. 248-852-6161 HI LX 1-2· ,OXFORD- 2 BEDROO~, den, fire
OXFORD, 1 bedroom apartments; place, basement, deck. appliances. 
heat & water included. Available im- large yard. No smokin!;!" pets ne.go
mediately. $47.5-$500 per month; tiable. H35 plus secrulty & utilities. 

custom interior,-.iowered, illuminum ~~......"",..,.".....;,.....,,===,,*~~_c 
wheels, 1Qneau. mint condition, EX~CUTIVE 1 BEDRO.OMOrion 
$1 0.500;6reat Christmas giftl 248.- lakefront apartment, private deck, fire-
625-5950 \!lCZ22-4nn place, all i;Jtllities, satellite,included. 
1993 F-3S0 DIESEL. dual rear $850 per month. 248-693-4748 or 
whellls, very cillan, with topper, low ~48-373-6335 .• ' II1LX~2.-4_ ... 
miles. $10,000. 248-627.1224 or· 
248-521-7311. !ltZXll-12nn 
1997 CHEVY 1500 Sierra,V-8, 350, 
4·speed autOmatic. Clean, well main
tained, no ruSt. Burgundy. cloth seats, 
door pads, roof liner, alum. wheels, 
trailer package, fmltape deck. 
1 50,Ooomi.S5200. 248-425-7928, 

. 248,814:-11941I1tX50-nnn . 
2001 SPORT FORD .EXPLORER, 
loaded, excellent condition, low mile
age, under "",arranty, dark blue, 
$18,000 o~o. 248-634-3215. 
!IICZ16-12nn. 
199~ JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, depei'ld
able, 4 door. ~, full size spere, great 
first car, automatic. 139,000 miles, 
no rust. $3975. 248·620-9176,or 
ceIl586-615 .. 1600.IIICX17-12nn 
98 CHEVY S10, 1.57.000 highway 

miles, Gibson .exhaust. rollpan, SS' 
valance, fog lamps, T-ccver, AT. AC. 
V-6. Aft!!r 5:00 $6.400 obo 248-
627-23301llZ)(M12"12nn . .",- .... ' ._~"".'_ •.•• .J-,.._._. :--, .••. 

280;IEC~.VEHIOIIS··· 
200;l KlX i to M()TORC¥C,LE, 
$1500.I:lke.new2001,CR500, 
$4000. 248-6:a0-6601 1111;><2-2 
SNOWMOBILE: TRAILERd~&R4-. 
place, opetlaU alilininUD:I, ,a~ iixle, . 
electric' bra~s, 4 Illvet; action". 
tiedownsi 2 yearii old, excellent con-" 
dition, . $220Q. 5a6.24~-9821. 
IIlLX2-2 .;, .., . " 

1991 YAMAHA PHAZER II, electrio '. 
start, maiW new parts •• 1200.248-
393-'Ol'~. IIIlZM3-2 . 
YAMAHA SRV 51w, looks and !'!-ins 
good. Hand warmers, oil-Injection. 
$950. 2~-626..o2i!;2. IIICX23·~f 

.( " I.~ ~ 

WHITE I,AKE LAKEFRONT'home ap
pliances, very private, lease nego. 
Available now. $795. 248-373-
RENT IIICX2~1 

248-628,9693. 1111:)(3-2· 248-628..0449 IIILX3-2: 

ROOMMATE WANTED'to share house 
on lake Qrion.·Must be responsible 
and pdventurous. Please no kids or 
large ferm animals. Includes boatwell, 
$500 monthly· plus security. 248-
227-2761 IIIRX3-2 

6191 CLARKSTON RD:, near high OXFORD 3 bedroom, basement, fire· 
school, 2 bedroom house. large yard, place, 2 car gatage, and fenced yard. 
$825, one year· lease. 248-625- Available on option to buy; Low down 
3563111CX23.2 ' required. $995 per month_ 248-814-
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, down' 0 . 4 . 6 4 . 
town Oxford,:.fllll basement, 2 car www.MillenniumReaIEstate.com 
garage, with,appliances. $1400 ;.:1I:.;ILX;;.;:;3;;.-1~===::;:-;;;;-;:;=="" 
monthly plus l!eclJrlty deposit. Call LARGE APARJMENT IN ·Oxford Vil
after 6pril, 248~q28~0994. IULX2-3 • lage. Cable 11\ ~Iities fumished. $8001 
BRAND NEW VEJ:tY largll; & private 1 . month. 24a:628·S228 ll1LX3-2 

O k F t bedroom aparJment in a'Metamora 'OXFORD EXECUTIVE HOME, on op-.. a ores log home. $7Z5f:jnonthplus·utilities. 'tiontobuyorlease. 3 bedroom; 2.5 
No pets. 810'678-8288 IIILX2-2· bath, central air, garage, approx. 1 

Ap' ts T NGTON~ONDO lak 0' acre,' $1395 per. month. 
.:. KEA I ... • e flon. www.MillenfliumR.eaIEstate.com 

Remodeled Apartments Available 2 bedroom, 1 .blith, l car garage, all 248-814 ...• 048~.~.IlILX ... 3 ... -1. . amenities, newly decorated,lake privl- _ 
$6QO month,$250 Off Move-in . leges •. $ 7S5/mcmth. 248-391-0121. 

248 693 7 1 20 IIILX3'13 ...• 
. -.. - 2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. 

3111W'ISTATE· .Mt 
LX26-tfc Villa'ge of Oxfo;dilandl!lr~ pays heat 

-=0';:R:::T::O~N""'V"'IL""l""E-=R:=E"'N;:;:T.A;-L,""2;;Cb':ed::Zro=0::m:::-, & water .'Appliances Included. $660/ 
2-1/2bath.luxurv epartinent. allaP-" month. 810-7~6·3347·tll~3-2 
ptianc;e!l, firflPll!ee,garege, & full base- STOP PAYING ~omebne.else's mort
ment,$1200!iermonth,c:a1l Marian,' gagel Rent to.b~.n todlly. 248.701-
810-636'34OQ. liI~XM13tfc . :;::9::;47:,;3~';;.II:;;ILX;:.;;;,24.:, .. ~."'!-:-' ==-=-'""'='-=-= 
LA~EFRONT. SJUDIO. Apartment in. ROOMMATE,w.ANTED, '9xford., 
upsca!l;:neJghb<irh!lOd; Fi~dstorie fire- $450 pet month includes '\Itllities. 
place,'kitchen,lieth, private entllnce, . 248-651.3444: ,lIIl1){3-2 
COVSfed ~tio, 800sqft, $150 per mo. ORTONVILLE ~~~dt.Oorn !l1i~rtmen~, 
nego.:c248,*,,1~1964I1JLX3·2 . $386f month 'liecQfltYlc!epolllt 
DISNEY ORLANDO condo. close 'Q'. I!nd ~Iaanjn cluqes Heat/elec-
.UnIv~IStodigS~pbol; t~nis,1bed- 0" tric. ,C.an.·Ar .. , R~81.~t!lte, 248-- , 
room;' '$350. perwee~.~48·343·;;: 827..:2~38.1II.: M1'S-2c . ; 
27~9:i.1.UZX15flt ..... : :, .. .'.: .. " , ',: WATWORPY pr.'.tP~. v;,'S"bed- 1\ 

LAKEORIOND9WNiOWN.duplex,2: room, fi. . . ent .. fen~yarc$. 
biIdri:IOIn8pa~~. $8l5to $775< Sect. 8 ok. ." ., .• ~,2"·3:73-.;tENT I 
nea. r. PIi;I(.·.8'nd .. :ShoP.lii.nQ'.~ .. J;8.6-940 ....• ".'.:'IIICX2~;1 .. ' ..•. ';;" .. ' ........ i".· ".'d 
1167"lIImt5~lt· ... ,;':". ~ ,~: I1"OXfORD:z.~ragesfCl!'r:entfl~5/1 
OfITON"'LLE.J bWroom'e~nmel1t. '.' month plus.~iii~ 248-614-466~ ... ' 
a",iIabieirilmed~elV"$560monthly:':· ~! 248:~~5. JJ~~-,t~ .. ' 
·248,625,~&26Q •. IIILZtA~24 .: CLARKSTON'~aEA.a;.1lfetty, tWQ 
Piii'RKSTQNy,!~GE'J1"JNly,eno.;: 6edibond'lhthii"MWith~toon!,. 
vate(k·2'tiellrPOIn&,·1I1I~8Pphanc:ts.;: 10009 i1iidQ a~Y. (near.Da)liaburg , 
H20/month. 1 bedr(!om. $576/·, Rd.)· $4601Ilip~lh. 248-33IH368 • 
• mClntl\l month fl'ee. 2~.B61-eM16. < l.ncZM2,t2 :/'" C" •.. ' : 

til LX 1.. . > , PXFORQ saUM.!E APt:S •. ii now 8C-
, "to, •• ' eepting _pplic.llbnsfOt:~u.r:senio,_' 

. . 'M: AN IT. ; 0.' .u. t~AN E bedroom apertri!ent anit bai'rier-'re~ 
" '. Vnita.· Senior18~~2 or older, handi-

-/\P;t\R,Tf\I1ENTS . fl~~~~rdiS,a~l~d •. 81~'798--~~~· 

,·.l.:;lr, 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR~ , 
THE HIG~EST PRICE. " 

CALL 

JOHN"QU4IL 
REALTOR 

. Relf.!flll;! Enpore , 
7164 Main, ClarkSton 

248-9Q9-1900 '. 
JOHNOUAII:;REALTOR.COM·, . 

. " . '.' .. ' 'LX9-:48c . 

Al;cltpting ap'pUcations'o; upper 2 LAKE OaIONYICLA~E.~ ~room~, . 
biid;oom ap..-trnents - .Fall ~eclal; 1-112 b$ths, ',GPO -sq.ft •• 1.car g8-. ~~~~~~~~~~= 
$6!:f6'lmoi)ihfHeat iriclud~d.l.vr rage. Many re.r.'rlo .... vatio. n.fr. $960 per .. .,.. 
:teaseiOO.~; 'senlor ~ot, qUiet, month. ~48-E1i1!lt·6629<;IIIRX 1-4-
8& Rooi1'\V. AIslf1lilldroorii availabl~. 'ONLAKE·ORIO~:fi!lnillhe~9t:\1I bed-· 
·Located off,M·24 -just N_ of fPornapanm~pet$. 24&-693-
IndianwOOd. call for applliiltment. 6083, IIJRX34. ... > 

, '" 24~,-693-4860 LX41"c ViLlAGE·OF ttpI:L YjFQr:,eOt.2Iarge 
.. ' bedrooniil;..Iivlng'rOQi'll, !$~~ kitchen, , 

aOOM FOR RENT- Female rcomate. tQwer; floor, wJilk to a!1ll~e Jh. Op's . wv~w;MiillelllnlumIReaIE,IIUlte 
... 9 902 and downtown: vllfage (~, b~Ocl(s '. 
Oxford. $260mo, 248- ~9-6 • ilwayf. $760/riiOnth, 2118·249-8791 ;5fffiij1i;~~~isPiltiiaijiii 
1IIp(3-2 IIICZM23-4, . :.;' :. N 

~I;I'll.""- 1 " ~. I \ I .. \' 

.~.~ •• ~· ••• · • .-~ .•••••••••• ~ONt:Y $ 
. ~ROAO"ASTER .... ;. ...., 

UJlQade,d.'..;., ...... \i .. : ... ~~:-.. .,: .. ; ......... ONI:Y $3~495 
., .. ' . .;.. .. 

"·N.1R'U-.··· SILVERADO' 
3!;jO v-s: : . ". 

:~ ....... : .... ;,'":''''''''' ONLY $3,99~ 
8""'101.... QRMlD PRIX· SE , 

. . ... '~,sJart .~ONLY $~~995 

i. 



This Open House Diredory will 
each Wednesday in the cI 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion l\eview 
& in The Citizen· 

Call 
Beverly Deaton 

HOME: 
989-843-6567 

FAX: 
989-843-6434 

1 ,854 Deerpath Trail 
Beautiful Lakes of Indianwood Sub. Storybook setting in one 
of Oxford's most prestigious subdivisions. 2600 sq. ft. upper 
and 1800 sq. ft. partially finished basement, plumbed for third 
full bath. 3 bdrm (including junior suite) 2.5 baths, on 180x220 
lot. Lot backs up to nature preserves and protected wetlands 
with private pond In back. 3.5 car heated garage and much 
morel $529,900. 

Call Anne Frezza 
For Appointment at 248-736-0151 

Jack Christenson Realtors -==-= 

with re
modeled Victorian motif (claw foot bathtub) lot size 
135x135xll Oxll 0, huge cedar deck, detached garage w/work
room, central air, fully wired for back up generator plus hook
up for wood stove. New in 2002 - furnace, AlC, & water soft
ener. Move-in condition with brant! new Berber carpet, ceramic 
tile, countertops, sinks and toilet. Stove and refrigerator in
cluded (new in 1999) and dishwasher. $159,999. 

Call Anne Frezza 
For Appointment at 248-736-0151. 

Jack Christenson Realtors 
1IIIIIIIIIII ..... -11111111111 

built sits on over 
acre just the Village of Oxford. The one car de-

tached garage has an attached summer room that can be used 
as a workshop. A new roof was put on In,2002, central air was 
added In 19911 and a.new·fumace was installed In 1998. Sit on 
the wood deck In the back yard Or look out the large bay win
dow In the living room to enjoy the country like atmosphere of 
this peaceful neighborhood. Home warranty is Included. Of-

fered at $139,900. Call.Ed Kell 

2"931~1127 
for 

310 REAl ESTATE 
STOP PAYING someone else's mort
gagel Rent to own today. 248-701-
9473. IIILX2-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. Built 
1996. 3 bedrooms, 2.6 baths. Ranch 
with cathedral ceilings and skylights. 
Full, finished walkout basement with 
wetbar. 2 car garage, first floor laun
dry, deck, fenced yard. Lake access. 
Asking $209,000. Lake Orion. 248-
814-7186.IIIRMZ1-4 
LAKE FRONT LOT, Lake Oakland, 3/ 
4 acre, $326,000 or will build to suit. 
248-693-6921 IIILX62-4 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party, 
Willpaycashll 

248-975-6068 
LZM62-4 

WANTED 
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS TO 

Purchase home that 
needs renovating. 
FAST CLOSING 

248-975-6068 
RM~62-4 

320 .. UFACIURED 
10MES 

.MANUFACTURED HOME: 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, walk-in closets, fire
place, appliances stay, $49,000. 
248-628-6077, 10-6pm. IIILZM48-
4 
COME HOME TO a like new 28x66, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, CIA, 
Shed. Located in Clarkston lakes, 
Brandon schools, exceptional value 
at $56,000. 248-628-6006. 
IIILZM52-4 
12x60 1972 Mobile Home, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, asking $1000 nego
tiable. Furnace like new. Lot rent 
$369 per month. Addison Twp. 686-
752-3483. IIILZM3-2 
OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 2' 
bath, AlC, patio, shed, appliances. 
$39,000,248-628-8805. IIILZM2-
2 
1991 DOUBLEWIDE, 3 bedrooms 
with walk-in closets, 2 full baths, 
appliances stay. Clarkston school 
Immediate occupancy. $41,000. 
248-674-7073 IIICZM24-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 1976 
Windsor, 14x74, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 6x 12 living room expando, 
lowest lot rent available, $10,000. 
248-217-5832 IIICZM24-2 
TWO BEDROOM manufactured home 
in Springrove Park, must sell I $6000 
obo, move-in condition, completely 
remodeled, new vinyl siding. This is a 
must seel Call 248-620-2212. 
IIICZM23-2 

340 ClllI CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5060, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LICENSED IN-HOME daycare in 
Clarkston has openings 7am-11 pm, 
infants- 6yrs. 248-625-9063. 
IIICZM24-4 
C.G's BABIES has 2 full time open
ings. Home daycare. 18mos. lind up. 
248·391-4466.IIILX49-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE: Loving fun en· 
vironment, part time and drop in avail· 
able. Call Kate, 248·623·4671. 
IIICX22·8 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 
Immediate Openings 
for Infant to 6 years. 
Baldwin/!· 76 Ania. 

Ucensed and Degreed. 

248-391-2123 
LX52-4 

310 IE" WDTED 
READERS NOTE: Some· "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
PART TIME HELP Wanted in Oxford 
home daycare. Must b41 18. Phone 
.248·628·742() ",fter 6pm. IIILX1-4 
HORSE FARM help, experienced. Part
time, excellent pay, Oxford area. 248· 
969·1748.IIILX3·1 
SEEKING LIVE-IN home keeper. Cook· 
ing, cleaning, shopping. No children, 
non·smoker. 248-343-4100 IIILX2· 
4 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248· 
628·7700.IIILX20·tfnc 
HOUSE CLEANER Neededl Must be 
energetic and team player. Reliable 
transportation required. Please call 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248· 
~20·941 O. IIICZM23·4 

HELP WANTED: Tanning salon, part 
time, must ba neat in appearance, 
good personality, responsible, hard 
worker, 248·310·1253. IIICZM21'· 
4c 
NEED CHANGE in your life7 Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248·627·5414. IIIZXM16·4c 
A TIENTION: WORK from home. Mail 
order business. neads help immedi· 
ately. $622 plus per week part·time. 
$1,000 to $4,000 per week full· 
time. www.allwealth.com.800-686· 
9413.IIILX1·3 
FULL TIME NANNY needed for 9· 
month old twins in our Oakland Twp. 
home, 248·6[)6·9410. IIILX2·2 
EXPERIENCED NAIL·TECH/ hair· 
dresser wanted for newly renovated, 
very busy, downtown Lake Orion sa· 
Ion. Contact Patty 248·310·3268 
III LX 1-4 
YARD HELP: excellent working condi· 
tions. Apply at 9406 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston. No phone cells. IIIZXM 19· 
2 
PART TIME Receptionist Auburn Hills 
Chiropractic office. Experienced. 
$8.00 to start. 248·373-2226. 
IIIRX3-2 
HAIR STYLIST WANTED. Full for 
beautiful Clarkston salon. Experience 
preferred, licensed, full or part time. 
248·625·861 1. II ICX23-4 

CHILOCARE PROVIDER Needed in my 
Clarkston home. 20-30+ hours/ 
waek. Can be flexible to accommo
date ather committments. Experienced, 
reliable and energetic person with ref· 
erences. Call 248·922·0186. 
IIICX23·2 
DIRECT CARE AFTERNOONS & mid
nights. $8/ hour to start. 248-377· 
1940 IIILX3-4 
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SCHWAN'S ICE CREAM & Fine Foods/ 
Route Sales. Clar~.ston depot. Full 
time, druig free, good drivbg record. 
21 . Great pay and great benefitsl Earn 
30·35K first year. with potential to 
60K after first year. 1 ·800-3·EM· 
PLOY. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
IIICZM24·2 
CLERKS/SORTERS. POSTAL posi· 
tions. Clerks/carriers/sorters. No ex· 
perience required. Benefits. For exam, 
salary and testing information, call 
630· 393·3032, ext. 273; 8am-8pm; 
7 days. IIICZ24-1 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N. 's & ~, 
Home Health Aides, for certified 
agency serving North Oakland area. 
LP.N's & Home Health Aides-needed 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 for private duty, all shifts. 248·623· 
7423. IIICZM24·4 
CARE GIVER needed for Alzheimers 
patient. Flexible hours. Location 
Ortonville/ Oarkston. 810-876-2916, 
248·627-6848, 248·623·6980 
IIILZM3·2 

110 NOIICES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on 1/24/03 at 12:30 p.m. the 
following will be sold by competitive 
bidding at Orion Mini Storage, 1745 
Waldon Road, Lake Orion, MI. 
eSpace Number RV176, Del Gilbert, 
1 Baja, 22ft, 1991 
eSpace Number RV156, Stephanie 
Perry, 1 Starcraft Popup, 1981 
• Space Number E46, Heather 
Ucatovich, 2 misc. small appliances, 
14 househould furnishings, 3 misc. 
household, 15 misc boxes/ bags. 
.Space Number 025, Richard King, 
2 misc. small appliances, 1 house· 
hold furnishings, 20 mise. boxes/ bag. 
eSpace Number Fl Bl 1, A 1 County 
Lawn and Landscape, 7 lawn care 
equipment, 1 snow removal equip· 
ment, 20 other misc. items. 
.Space Number B36, Mark Tarbox, 
1 refrigerator, 4 mise small appliances, 
26 household furnishings, 18 misc. 
household goods, 55 misc. boxes/ 
bags, 2 hand tools, 1 other misc. 
items. 
.Space Number 08, William Graves, 
4 mini bike parts, 2 motorcycle parts, 
3 go cart parts, 3 lawn care equip· 
ment, 30 other misc. items. 
eSpace Number A2, Calvin Moore, 2 
misc. small appliances, 16 misc. 
boxes/ bags, 2 hand tools, 1 office 
equipment, 3 other misc. items. 

LX2·2 

WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's Drug Store and Oxford 
High School's office have in common7 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets 
are sold there. II ILX44-nc 

410 SERVICES 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 626· 
8619111CX24·9 
HOUSECLEANING· good work, refer· 
ences, reliable, honest. Call Sharon 
248·391·3658. IIILX3-4 
FOR ALL PHASES of your building 
and home improvement needs. Call 
248·626·3925 II ICX24-1 

McCLUSKY'S 
Drywall & Painting 

CommerciallResidential 
Custom Homes/Additions 

Finished Basements/Garages 
RepalrsfWaterDamage 

Textured Ceilings 
Uc. & Ins./Free Est. 

WE WILL BEAT ANY BID 

248-625-5675 
CX22-3 

CZM38-4tfc 

WALLPAPERING· 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen} 248-
394·0009, (Jan} 248·394-0686. 
!IICX1·tfc 

SNOWPLOWING Brandon, 
Clarkston and Goodrich. 810-677-
0414 IIIZXM· 12-9 

Brick & Wood 
Construction 

.Brick Restorations 
.Porches eChimneys 

.Fireplaces .Cultured Stone 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-332-4751 

JDA'S 
Plumbing 

Service 

LX3-4 

Master Plumber for All Your 
Plumbing Needs 
248-620-6899 

CX22-4 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG & FINISH 
• DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX2-4 

SNOWBIRDS HAVE Flownl Reliable, 
experienced housecleaner. Thorough 
and discreet. Connie 248·969-0658 
IIILXl-4 
HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homamak· 
ers, elderly or anyone in need. Rea
sonable & honest. Eye for detail. Art· 
ist. I can help you shorten your To Do 
Ust for the New Year. 248·814· 
8719. II "LX2·4 

HOME 
THEATERS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS 

CERAMIC TILE 
CALL JOE 

248-391·7243 
LX·3-4 

North Oakland 
Outdoor Services 
SNOW PLOWING & SALTING 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

248-333-9505 
LX52·4 

NEED QUALITY WORK done7 Baths, 
kitchen, basements, updates on 
plumbing & electrical. Builder 12 years. 
Call Tom- 248-628-6492 or 248· 
60504280ll1LX1-4 
HANDYMAN REMODELING Special· 
izing in basements. 248·693-3229 

, IIILX52·tfc 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience. 248·882-4020 IIILX62· 
4 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

HALL RENTAL .. i 
Weddings/Parties ~ 

ImmediataOpenings i 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT " 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army} 
626-9270 

LX13-tfc . 

.FISH FRY. , 

.. CMPET & VINYL Installed.' , 

" . : 'Samples IIvaDable. Cali for more In- 'Z 
'."~ .. 'formation .. (2481373.3632 or ;J 
~. ~'·(248}93~~3631.'1II1.X1_~~c •.• :. ; .. ,'_ 
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410SJl~CES 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX52-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

, CX24-12 

WATCH REPAIR: All makes. Fast and 
reliable service. Tierra Fine Jewelers, 
64 S. Main, Clarkston. 248-625-
25".IIICXI5-tfc 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM5o.tfc 

Snow Removal 
&Handyman 

586-531-0467or 
888-412-3689 

CZMI9-4 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. Ucensed, 
experienced. Baths, basements, dry
wall, painting, home repairs. Free es
timate. Competetive rates. 248-236-
9801, cell: 248-722-3323. IIILX3-
3 . 

ALWAYS 
PAINTING 

Commercial & Residential 
CUSTOM WORK 

248-673-4976 
CX21-6 

BASEMENT & FOUNDATION repair. 
Cracked and buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. Basement waterproofing. 
Houses raised and floors leveled. New 
basements and basements under ex
isting houses. 989-683-2280 or 989-
737-0594. IIILZM52-6 

EMM 
Snow Removal 

COMMERCIALlRESIDENTIAL 
SNOWPLOWINGISAL TING 

248-693-7755 
LX52-4 

A Man & His Pail 
Doing Your Unwanted Tasks 

HANDYMAN A-Z 
WINDOW CLEANING 
PAINTING. INT & EXT 
Todd: 248-627-7350 

Cell: 248-884-3575 
ZXM19-2 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Rflpairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networklng 

High-Speed Intemet . 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwine@tecnikaconsulting.com 

LX2-4 
FURNACE & INSTALLATION for 
$1000.248-431-7981, or .810-
614-0356 IIILZMI-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-882-29301 810-606-0354 
LZ3o.tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
eResidential 
eCommercial 

eAffordable Rates 
eOxford. Orion area 

248-515-0398 
LX3-4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing, electrical, decks, 
large and small jobs. 248-620.1397. 
IIICX22-4 ' 
HOME MODERNIZA nONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucansed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LX3-8· 

Drywall Services 
We do it all. 

Garages, Basements. Small 
Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging. Finishing, Textures 

Free Estimates 
586-453-4206 

LZM2-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 

LMS ROOFING 
AND'SIDING 

Member of the B.13.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LXI-4 

EARTHWORKS 
,EXCAVATING 

Trenching e Driveways 
Septic Systems e Hauling 

Competitive rates. Free estimates. 

248-969-7783 
LX49-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFloors 

248-627-5643 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and # 13 LZ32-tfc 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing ADDITIONS, REMODELING and cus-
telephone calls, Repossessions. Fore- tom building. Garages. decks and pole 
closures. Free consultation. Payment barns. Roof repair, siding and new 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start .. windows. Barn repair; leaning and 

248-666-88791 24,8-666-4445 settling walls repaired. 989-683-

~HO=U'""S=E""'C"""LEA"""""N=IN=G"": E=-xpen---""-en-=~-~';", .".~~=: ~~2_8_0~0_r _98_9_-7_3_7_-0_5_94_._'_"LZ_M_5_2-

ible, reasonable rates, free estimates. 
248-328-8068. IIICZM21-4 . ' 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX3-4 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

eBasements finished 
eTile e Bathroom remodel 

eElectric e Plumbing 
ePainting 

eSmall jobs O.K. 
248-391-7243 

RX52-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM5o.tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e Additions e Garages e Roofing 
eSiding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LXlo.tfc 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'lI now find me et 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXlo.tfc 

Snow Removal 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
DRIVEWAYS & PARKING LOTS 

LAWN MAINTENANCE & 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

248-760-6947 
LX52-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging. Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATIN!3 

634-9057 
HOLl.Y 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Snow Plowing, Tree Service 
Demolition, Appliances hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM2-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

PLUMBER 
Weekend & Service Work 

Call & Save 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX2-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential .Commercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
• Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RXI-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS 

PET SITTING In your home. Caring, 
reliable.248-768-o119.IIICX21-4 
HANDYMAN, Drywall, ElectriCal, 
Plurribl1l9, Ceramic Work. Remodal· 
InGls ~r bulin' .. ,. 24J-693-0864. 

" .slC'for Oi1lr.'lIItx~", . 

LX26-TFC 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of .rea 
bl!slnesses"'11!8 this week's "WHO 
TO CALL· In the LekeOrlonRevlew, 
Oi(f,Ot' d Leader, .nd ClarkstQnNew •• 
1IIl:)(9-tf', '.' 

248-693-7568 
L?C46-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN· RiIP.i(~, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248-02&-
8619. "'ClU6-9' ' .. ' ' 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE' FOR WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALl.PAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALI. JEAN 

248-738-5460 
C2;35-TFC 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 

Classified Ads 
TUESDAY 10AM 

& 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 
Monday at Noon 

GOVERNMENT JOBS Wildlife and 
Postal 4BK+ per year. Full benefits. 
Paid, training. No experience neces
sary. For application and exam can toll 
free 1-888-n84266 ext 930. 
OWNER OPERATORS Tractors & 
straight trucks. Up to $1.54 a mile. 
Sign On Bonus. Bpnus Mile Program. 
Medical Benefits available. Tri-State 
Expedited Can 800-831-8737 
ARE YOU DOING BEnER Than 
This? Home weekly and $.35 per mile 
for 1-year experiencel You Deserve It 
Alii Heartland Express 1-866-802-
9670 www.heartandexpress.com 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Constructi.on 
eBRICK eBLOCK eST ONE 

eC.HIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

RHONDA'S SEWER & Drain Cleaning. 
Trusted service for over 20yrs. Rea
sonable Rates. 248-628-8019 
II ILX 3-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
FUll. SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

ICE SKATES 
Sharpened While You Wait 

Orion 
Sharpening 

248-693-6521 
LXI-3 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & cailings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LXl6-tfc 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILUNG NAME, ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you ban be reached 
to verify placement and prica of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD·VERTISER 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

, ·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

For additional cost ad 
THE CiTIZEN 

628-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 
627-4332 

• FAX DEADUNE Mon. 6:oolim 
LX9-9-tf 

IMPRINTABLE 
INVITATIONS 

Print yOur own Invitations on your la
ser printer or bUbble jet. We have lots 
of designs toChoase from for your 

.holldliY pilrtles, 
• birthdays, 
.• showers, 
'.weqdiltOs, 

ebirth 1Il'.111ouneernents. 

~:~~xl:~~ord ~Il~~~~~ to 
,':. ' "; 'lJ{46'itfdh 

LX7-tf 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

"-MORTGAGE . LOANS-" 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or U91y Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytimel www.umsmort
gage.com United ~rtgage Services 
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate noles, private mortgage noles, 
accident cases, and insurance pay. 
ouls. (800) 794-7310 
-lAND CONTRACTS**" If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Contract. Get A Beller Cash Price In 
One Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Faltl 
Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All Bills "Home 
Improvements· "Foreclosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-611-3766 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal direcUy with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-8»837-6166, 1-248-
33&6166 aliandaniels@hot
mail.com 
STOP FORECLOSURE $489. Best 
Price. Guaranteed SeIVice. See real 
case file results at www.unitedfresh
startcoml Let our Wmnlng Team help 
you save your home. Call nowI1-8n-
327-SAVE(7283). 

SERVICES 

DRUG REHAB Lost eve!ylhing yer1 
Oon't wait! Best long-term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no waiting list! Call Bruce 
today toll-free 1-800420-
3147 

EMPLOYMENT 

COME HOME TO CFI. CFI is now hir· 
Ing company "Owner Operators 
"Singles "Teams " Loads with miles 
available immediately! Ask about our 
spouse-training program. Can 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.clidrlve.com 
DRIVERS • HIRING EXP. OTR 
Drivers. Solo and Teams. Start $.30 -
$,37. 17 out - 3 home. Security with 
Gainey Transportation 800-326-8889 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. To subscribe, Send an e
mail to: MPAfme
subscribe@yahoogroups.com. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$1,000 WEEKLY with new system! 
Replace the old MLM slow-pay way 
with the new EMM money machine! 
Computer required. Free info 800-
242-0363 Ext #1143 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 00 you 

. eam up to $800/day? Your owillocal 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800-
998-VEND. 
$800 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our 
sales Brochures from home. No expe
rience necessary. FTIPT. Genuine 
opportunity. Free suppliesl Call 1-708-
431-6800 (24 ~ours) 

ADOPTION 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to adopt 
newborn. We want to share our heart, 
home and love with children. For infor
mation call Rose at our agency toll
free (866) 236-7866 

FOR SALE 

STEel BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. Versatile, dependable all Steel. 
Looking for excellent value and quality 
service? Call for free brochure. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com. Sentinel 
Buildings" 800-327-0790, Extension 
79. 
GET HOOK, ROUND & TAPE· 
WORMS. Rotate Happy Jack(R) 
UquI-VICI(R) and Tapeworm tablam. At 
TSC Tractor Supply. (www.happy
jack.com) 
FREE 2-ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM 
Including Installationl 3 months Free 
Showtlme Unlimited. Access 225+ 
channels I Digital-quality picture & 
sound. Packages from $31.99/mo. 
Umited time offer. Call now 1-800-
4744959. 
AFFORDABLE" CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly Invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800-711-0158 
www.np.estan.com. 

ATIENTIONI $500.00 HIR1NG ' 
BONUS for !he new yearl Get 
Prehlred In Michigan In only Two
Hours and C.D.L Trained In Two 
Weeksl $900.00Iweekl 1-800-803-
2991 

MISCELLANEOUS 

It 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 million Circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
Michigan Press Association's website, 
Contact this newspaper for details. 
REACH 2 MILLION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact Wendy at Michigan 
Newspap6!S, Inc. (517) 372-2424. 

TUITION FREE SCHOOL. 3·week 
TraIning. Must be 21. Guaranteed 
Job Upon Completion. 
InexperiencedlExperienced Welcome. 
Long Haul Trucking. 48 States. 
MCTlWood Trucking. Call 1-800-621-
4878. 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. Three to 
Six~l.tiitliSl No ClasSes. 1-800412-
8oli2 . 248;;;&2"4801 . 
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We Pay Your 

Sales Tax 

Fmancmg 
* No·lnterest 
* No Payment 

* No Down Payment 
(See store for det8J7sJ 

Delivery, 
Set·up & Removal 

of Old Bedding' 

70 Different Models on 
Display at Similar Savings 

• Plush mI ~~~!i~~S~~!~r 
Choice 0/ Comfort $109 Twin S199 Twin 

ea. pc. ea. pc. 
FULL ea. pc ........ $179 FULL ea. pc ....... $279 
QUEEN set.. .... : .. $399 QUEEN set. ....... $599 
KING set. ......... $599 KING set ......... $849 

~~ ..... ~~C.JeWel Ultra Plush 
Ultra Plush Pil/owtop 

P;I/owtop 

S1099Twin S599 ~::n Set 
FULL set ........ $699 FULL set. ......... $1199 
QUEEN set.. ..... $799 QUEEN set. ..... $1299 
KING set. ....... $1099 KING set. ....... $i699 

*With Purchase over $499 • Delivery Free in Northern Oakland County 

.-.--~ r&P 
I~ 

Solid Birch 
Includes ladder Includes slats, 

ladder, safety rils & 
splits into 2 twin 
beds 

_ Everything Must Go! 
True Year-End Savings 

· Futons _. Daybeds 
· Headboards · Adjustable beds 
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• • • OUR INTRODUCTORY tow PRICE $698 Queen 

reg. pric~ $2295 competition $1099 , Set 

*NO lNTEREST 
*NO PAYMENTS 

*NOMONEYDOWN 
*FOR 12 MONTHS 

*With approved Credit 

DREAMSCAPE PLUSH BACK SUPPORTER DREAMSCAPE P.T. BACK SUPPORTER 
REGillAR OUR PRICE REGULAR OUR PRICE 

Twin S699/set $ 299/set ' Twin S799/set $ 349/set 
Full S799/set $ 349/set Full: S999/set $449/set 
Queen S899/set $399/set I Queen S1099/set $499/set 
King $1299/set $ 599/set 

.f:t~: ilyM 

S1499/set $ 699/set I 

EMPIRE PLUSH OR· NEWPORT XFIRM OR PILLOW 
PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 

REGULAR OUR PRICE REGillAR OUR PRICE 

Twin S899/set $399/set S1099/set $499/set 
Full S1099/set $499/set S1299/set $ 599/set 
Queen S1299/set $ 599/set S1499/set $699/set 
King s1699/set $799/set .M! *1'4.":( S1899/set $899/set 

Sale' Sale 

$29900 
reg. $14SOO 

reg. 
$749 $399 

... Solid Wood Futon in oak 
finish with 6 in. matt. 

... Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

Sale 

$8goo 
reg. 
$249 

Confu .... ' 
Questions' 

Bedding Hotline 
1-800 .. M287 

Sale 

$~ 
$699 

... TwinlFu/l C-shape Futon Bunkbed 
. a,vailable' In black or white with 6" matt .• 


